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Funeral Slated For 
On Friday

A life o jf  usefulness, and one that 
ha* blesved many people of Knox 
county, » « « »  ended at two o’clock 
Wednesday morning, when death
came w.o W. H. Atkeison, pioneer 
grmew-yman of Munday.

Atkeison had been in failing 
.h for some time. He was 

y jght home Tuesday from the 
ox county hospital, where he 

- iderwent treatment for pneu- 
noma, and at 7:45 that night he 

suffered a cerebral hemorrhage 
which resulted in his death.

Mr. Atkeison was horn February 
24, 1872, at Somerville, Tenn., and 
was 71 years, 10 months and 0 days 
of age. He first came to Knox 
county in 1894, and had made his 
home here continuously since 1906.

Until a few years ago, Mr. At
keison was active in Atkeison’s 
Food Store, which he and a son, K. 
D. Atkeison, have operated for the 
past thirty-two years. He also had 
been a director of the First Na
tional Hank in Munday since 1932.

Survivor* include three sons, K. 
D. Atkeison of Munday, Hollis 
Atkeison. Wichita Falls; Henry A. 
Atkeison, Haskell; five daughters, 
Miss Thelma Atkeiaon, Munday; 
Lieut. Louiise Atkeison, who is with 
the Women*» Army Corps in Cali- \ 
fornia; Mrs. W. M. Huskinson, 
Wichita Falls; Mrs. T. L. Stall, 
Midland, and Mr*. E. M. Huberts,
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Koer River Fropt, Germany, Jan.
Pruitt of Mun- 
-hour puss and 

earned it the hard
way.

The pass was not long enough to 
get out of Germany but it was 
long enough for the bdth.

Hriufly here is what the former 
University of Texas student did to 
earn the pass.

He led a patrol across the Roer 
river in bright moonlgiht through 
400-yard deep mine fields into 
enemy positions.

drought three wounded men back 
over the same route under mortar 
rifle, machine gun, and artillery 
fire.

Single-handed and armed only 
with a carbine and a few hand gren
ades fought a delaying rear action 
engagement with an entire German j 
patrol unit until his men could get 
back safely across the river.

Brought himself back, missed one 
of his men and started back to find 
him but discovered the man had 
swum across.

When he had time to draw his 
breath he found a German grenade 
had exploded so close that it had 
torn five holes in his uniform.

Winners In 4-H Dairy Production Contesti

Funeral For 
Omer Reid Held 

Here On Sunday

Five of ten winners of a national dairy production contest for 4-H 
Club members are shown above at the 4-H Congress In Chicago, being 
congratulated by J. L. Kraft, chairman of the board of Kraft Cheese
Company, which sponsored the contest. They ore (left to right). Dor
othy Carr, Creston, Mont. Eugene Stevenson. Harvest, Ala . Hedwig 
Heinemann. Clearspring, Md.. Wendol Christian. Farwell. Tex and 
Ralph Cope, Jr.. Langlois. Ore. Miss Carr has 16 purebred Jerseys 
figures her profits at $1.232 In 10 years of club work. Stevenson was 
state dairy winner in 1»43 and 1044. His herd is 14 Jerseys. Dairy prod
uct* and animals sold have brought him $1.8M. Miss Heinemann has 
had six years of dairy projects in clubwork and has acted as a herd 
tester in her county. Dairy exhibits have brought her $284 44 in prize
I?“ "«* ’ .Chri.,lJl ri aUo has a herd o* Jerseys. He won a silver trophy at 
the Panhandle Plains dairy show this year. Cope manages 26 Jerseys 
and m 10 years of operations his herd hss esmed $»,187, including

Community Shop Opened 
By Vocational ‘A g’ Dept.

Omer Reid, well known farmer 
of this area, passed away last Sat-

Amarillo. A brother. Chevi. Atkei- urday morning at the Knox county the hi|ch 8choo, ha4
son. and two sisters. Mrs. Osier hospital Mr. Reid had been very ^  the Comnlunit sh , t j ,
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The vocational agriculture

and Mrs. doyd, all o f Somerville, 
Tenn., also survive.

Funeral services will be held from 
the Firist Methodist church in Muti
la  'k two-thirty Friday afternoon, 
..at Rev. Don R. Davidson, pastor, 

officiating.
The Mahan Furierai Home is in

located in the basement of the old 
i school building on the north side

ill for about two weeks and had 
been under treatment at the hos
pital during this time j next to the highway. A concrete

Horn on February *1, 1889. Mr.|drjv and , , id# doop provide an 
Reid was 5o years, 10 months and w tn n M  and the ,  betw, en the 
9 days of age. He moved to Munday

de- the shop.
Those who have work to do be

tween now and spring should be 
present Thursday and register their 
probable needs.

A community shop can only be 
worth while if people of the com
munity use it, and the more people 
use it and the more work we get

*•- ‘
be »in H k i 
wife. vBo 
194*. \

L. , L l # _ l>u*ldln$ and street is being filled use Ik aiiu me more worn we get
th f* II « . »  of th • an<* 8raded- l**ter a gravel drive-, done in it the more equipment we 

month, of age. Ha «as one o f the wJ1] provided from the ca„ get and th*- longer hour, we
arrangements, dunal will area’s successful farmers. I - - - - - - * 1 “ “  '  *
ison cemetery beside his 

passed away July 18,

Holland Rites 
Held On Thursday -

will be
, . . . .  , ,  „  building to the street.A veteran of World War I, Mr. _ . ............................................. ..

Reid left Munday with the county’s The shop is well equipped with
first contingent to enter the ser- ••,uch th,n« 8 •* a chain h"“ 1- for*e* 
vice. He served some time overseas ‘ lectnc welder, acetylene welder,
and received his 
that conflict was over.

from t h e ___ ________
can operate, Mr. Dowell said, in 
discussing the matter with the edi
tor.

While cars and trucks way be re- 
discharge after a,lv‘ l*> vices, work benches, electric ' paired in the shop other farm ma-
ver hand and post drills, electric grind- chinery such a"s tractors, combines.

He was a member of Lowry Post *'r antl buffer brush, a power cutoff i stalk cutters, go-devils, trailers.
No. 44 of American Legion and was saw aad a K°°d «•* ha" d tools etc. are most desired. Go to the 

this organization, f ° r w»od work, automobile mechan- I Community Shop for absolutely any
being always a leader in all path- ic3> and metal work. Utilities and kind of work you have to do. Try
otic moves, legion members were in consumable supplies such as weld-1 it out. You are welcome.

Sam W. Holland of Haskell, well c|lar(Çt. of lht. m¡|iU ry funeral »er- rod, san‘i paper, emery cloth
known in this area, passed away on 
Tuesday, January 2, at the Knox 
county hospital, where he had been 
taken for treatment.

Born on August 1, 1879, Mr. Hol
land was 64 years, 5 months and 
one day of age. He had resided in 
this area for muny years, and for 
the

vice.
Surviving him are four brothers: 

L. P. Reid of (juemuda, Texas; Wal
ter Reid. San Angelo; James A. 
Reid and Gary Reid, Munday; also 
seven nieces and nine nephews, five 

j of the nephews being in the service 
and four of them serving overseas

past several years wa« employ- j funeral services were held from 
cJ by the Ideal Security Life In- tbe p ,r#  ̂ Baptist church in M ¡in
surance Co. of Anson. ; day at ,j,ree o’clock last Sunday

Immediate survivors include two afternoon> conducted by Rev. Don R. 
daughters. Mrs. Frank Tute of Has- j |>#vid#on> and Kev. W. H. Aibert- 
kell and Mrs. den Maples of San i aoni dunal was in Johnson ceme-
dernardino, Calif.; a grandson, 
Sonny Tate of Haskell.

Funeral services were held at the 
First Baptist church in Haskell at 
10:30 o’clock Thursday morning, 
with burial in the Willow Cemetery 
at Haskell.

Former Goree Boy 
Missing In Action

tape, shellac, etc. are furnished 
free. Dee Allred will lie the me- j 
chanic in charge and Mr. Dowell 
will be supervisor and general boss, 
everything will be free to the pub- | 
lie and everybody, especially the i 
farmers are invited to use the shop 
at will. It will he open from 10 a. 
in. to 4 p. m. each day and if there 
is sufficient demand arrangements 
will be made to keep it open three 
or four hour* after supper evenings 
and night.

The vocational department will 
tery, with the Mahan Funeral Home j have open house on Thursday af-
in charge.

Barney D. Clowdis 
Gets Purple Heart

ternoon and night from 2 to 10 p. 
m. and everybody both men and 
women, are invite»! to come and see

Cotton Ginnings
Tin cotton ginning report as ol 

December 26, 1944, shows that 17,- 
346 bales of cotton were ginned in 
Knox county prior to December 13, 
1944.

This is almost 2,000 bales short 
of last year's ginnings, the report 
showing that 19,198 bales were 
ginned over the same period in 
1943.

Hoyle A. Sullins, special agent 
for the Department of Commerce, 
bureau of the census, submitted the 
Knox county report.

’ ’The Secretary of War desires 
roe to express his deep regret that 
jour son, PR. CWtla W. Donoho, Iceived in 
has Iwen reported'missing in action received recently by 
since 29 November in Germany. If 
further details or other informatoin 
are recived you will he promptly 
notified.”

This is the message received by 
Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Donoho of El 
Cajon, Calif., former residents of 
(jotwe. Cletis was reared near Go- 
ree. He enlisted in the infantry 
eleven months ago and landed in 
France about two months ago. This 
was the first word they had heard 
from him since November 21.

Mr. and Mr*. Donoho recngjj 
turned to Goree to make th. r

Word has been received here that 
S Sgt. Barney D. Clowdis, who is 
stationed in France, has received 
the Purple Heart for wounds re- 

France. The award was 
his mother, 

Mrs. Ella S. Clowdis of Abilene.
Sgt. Clowdis was reared at Mun

day. He entered the service in 
March 1942, received his training 
at Camp Barkeley. He went over
seas last March.

('lowdis recently returned to com
bat service and is serving with Gen. 
Patton's Third Army.

Dist Governor Harris M. Cook Of 
Canyon To Visit Rotary Club Friday

LEWIS WASHBURN IS
WOUNDED IN PHILIPPINES

Mr. and Mr*. C. E. Washburn re
ceived a letter Tuesday from 
aon. Pvt. Lewis Washburn, etati'ig 
that he was slightly woumM in 
the battles for Leyte. His woua4 m 
the right arm was received 
time between Decemlwr 17

Tile letter was written by Pvt 
Billy Bilderhack. who waa visiting 
Washburn at the hospital.

The Rotary Club of Munday will 
welcome on January 6 Dr. Harris 
M. Cook, Governor of the 127th Dis
trict of Rotary International which 
include» ¡>9 Rotary Clubs in north
west Texa.*. Dr. Cook is professor 
of education and Dean of Men, 
West Texas State College. He is a 
member of the Rotary Club of Can
yon and served as president in 1938- 
39. He was nominati-d as Governor 
at the Conference o>f the 127th Dis
trict held at Lubbock and whs for
mally elected at the 1944 Conven
tion of Rotary International in 
Cliii-ago, III., in May.

Dr. Cook is active in civic, school 
und church affaire o f Canyon. In Fighting In 1 tiily addition to his duties at West Texas 

■ State College, he is president of the
Canyon Independent School Board, 
member o f the Canyon Chamber of 
Commerce, and active official in the 
Baptist Church. His wife. Ruby, is 
an active Rotary Ann. They have 
one son, Joe.

Dr. Cook will visit the Rotary- 
Club to advise and assist President 
Barton Carl, Secretary Hubert

Chas. W. Browning 
Wins Decoration For

the Fifth Army, Italy.—* 
harles W. Browning, son 

te Unice Browning of 
ixas, ha« been cited by 

«m l Battalion of th" 
J Division and award- 

imbat Infantryman Badge 
a! participation in combat 

against the enemy with Lieut. Gen. 
Mark W. Clark’s Fifth Army in 
Italy.

Standards for the badge are high. 
The decoration is awarded to th#

Munday Area Assured of 
Frozen Food Locker Plant

program when the club meets at 
7:8« Friday evening at the Terry 
Coffee Shop.

Despite the war, this world-wide 
service organisation continues to

Mr. and Mia. Fred N. Warren of 
Lubbock and chiidrvn. Sgt. and

Owens and other officer» of the club
on matters pertaining to Club ad- Krow numbers and in strength.

________________ „«Si _  J ministration and Rotary service ac- Sjnc# j uly lM g| Ift0 llew Hotary
j The dworation is awarded to the livttiee. He ie on# of the 140 t»«v- (-lube have been organised in 13 
infantiy soldier who ha* proved his ov« '»«  ° f  Rotary International who countries of the Americas, and In 
fighting ability in combat. *r* supervising th* activities of Australia, Ceylon, China, England,

The handsome badge conaists of 6 :i00 <' ,ub* »*** • Finland. India. Kenya, New Zea-
a silver rifle set against a back a million members in more than jand> Northern Ireland, Sweden,Mrs. Mike Tate of Bryan visited i n ----------- -------- ----  ----  ----- t , ------- ®

the bom«- of J. A. Warren and other ground of infantry blue, enclosed ••O^oantrias throughout the world. Switserkand, and Union
| in a silver wreath.tivaa on Christmas day.

of South
Dr. Cook will hars chargt«.of th# Africa

W

New Personnel 
On Duty At Farm 

Machinery Co.
An old, well established Munday 

firm is now operating under the 
name of Farm Machinery Co. Citi
zen» of this area have known the 
firm as Broach Implement Co. and 
Broach Machinery Co. for many 
years.

As of November 1, 1944, the part
nership of Leroy Jennings of Abi
lene, Carl Jungntan arid J. L. j 
Ura.sher, operating as Broach Ma
chinery Co., was sold to a corpora
tion consisting of the following 
stockholders:

Leroy Jennings of Abilene, H. B. 
Stubblefield of Munday, V. W. Dal
ton of Abilene and Woody Burney, 
formerly of Conway, Ark.

Mr. Burney and his wife and 
h.ee sons arrived in Munduy last 
Saturday, and on January 1, 1945, 
Mr. Woody became associated with 
;he present presonnel in the store. 
He will devote his entire time to 
I-tie* of the firm.

Mr. Burney knows the farm im
plement business well, having had 
some 15 years’ experience in man
agement of a similar business. He 
was reared at Evant, Texas, but 
for the past several years he served 
as manager of a farm machinery 
firm in Conway, Ark.

Other additions to the firm are 
Misses Margaret and Ann Nagel, 
who also come from Conway, Ark. 
They have assumed their duties in 
the purls department and have had 
around two years of experience in 
disbursing farm machinery parts.

Mrs. Louise B. Ingram will con
tinue her connection with the new 
firm as bookkeeper, and Mr. Stub
blefield will also continue to In
active in the business.

It is the plan of the new owners 
to render every service possible to 
farmers of this area and to con
tinue to maintain the largest stock 
of parts in this section. They invite 
the continued patronage of every
one, expressing a desire to help 
everyone possible with their farm 
machinery problems.

Jack Williams 
Is Made Major

Wright Field, O. Promotion of 
Jack W. Williams, of Munday, 
Texas, to the rank of major was 
announced at Air Techncial Service 
Command headquarters here today. 
Maj. Williams is a test pilot in the 
Flight section.

After completing the course of 
training* at the Flying School in 
Houston, Texas, at Ellington Field, 
Maj. Williams was assigned here. 
He entered the service in August, 
1941, and is a graduate of the Tex
as Agricultural and Mechanical 
college at College Station, Texas, 
where he obtained a degree in elec- 
Lrical engineering.

Maj. Williams’ parents, Mr. und 
Mrs. P. V. Williams, live in Mun- 
iay. His wife is the former Eliza-
eth Crow of Arlington, Texas and 

they have two daughters, Jackie 
Lou and Jane Ann. •

Government Man 
To Cull Poultry

M. L. Sharp, a government man 
who demonstrates the Eanesway 
poultry culling method, will be in 
the county for two weeks, In-gin
ning, next Monday, culling poultry 
for local farmer». He is government 
employed, and culls flocks at rea
sonable cost.

Mr. Sharp will work out of both 
Munday and Knox City, his Mun
day headquarters being at the Ban
ner Produce.

Any farmer wisliing to have hi# 
flock culled by this government ex
pert is requested to register his 
name at the Banner Produce.

James Paul Nelson, A. S., V-12 
student at Dickinson, N. D., spent 
the holiday» with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyde Nelson.

Mr; and Mrs. A. J. Kovar and 
family are new citiiens of this area. 
They moved this week from Bomar- 
ton to the Havran farm, two miles 
south df town.

Wins Air Medal

Lt. Col. Paul A. Jones was 
awarded the Air Medal for extra- 
o.xiinary achievement during the in
vasion of Sicily and the Oak Leaf 
Cluster to the Air Medal tor par
ticipating in vitally important and 
extrvmcly hazardous aerial fights 
in the Mediterranean theater of op
erations in an unarmed and unar
mored C-47 type aircraft from Feb
ruary 12, 1944 to March 29, 1941.

At the present time, in addition 
to hi» duties as air inspector and 
pilot. Col. Jones is group executive 
officer of a Troop Carrier group.

Colonel Jones attended Goree 
high school and Texas Technologi
cal college, and wa» a member of 
the Kemas club.

Clyde Feemster 
Wins Air Medal

One of the largest and most com
plete Frozen Food Plants in the 
southwest has been assured for 
Munday and vicinity. This modern 
plant will assure all the latest 
methods in processing food», offer
ing a complete service ih sugar 
curing and smoke curing pork.

A special machine for grinding 
und sucking sausage will be in
stalled. The jilaiit will specialize in 
manufacturing varioua kinds of 
head cheese, bologna sausage and 
liver sausage. A large steam kettle 
will be installed for manufacturing 
chili, also special equipment for 
rendering lard will lie installed.

One of the novel features of this 
plant will be a chicken picker where 
as many as 100 chickens can be 
picked and dressed in one hour.

The plant will have a sharp 
freeze room where foods will be 
frozen at temperature as low as 
30 degrees below, making possible 
the quick freezing of all types nf 
fruits and vegetables as well as 
meats.

In conjunction with the locker 
plant, a modern slaughter house

To Hold Interesting Meeting 
Monday Night

A meeting of all persons inter
ested in the locker plant will be 
held at the school auditorium next 
Monday night at eight o'clock. An 
authority on froxen food lockers 
will explain the features and ad
vantages of such a plant, and a pro
gram of interest is being planned.

The local committee urges every
one interested in securing a locker 
to be at this meeting, as lockers 
are expected to be contracted for 
at a rapid rate. All ladies are es
pecially invited.

15th AAF In Italy —S/Sgt. Clyde 
E. Feemster, 20, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Feemster, o f Box 2, Vera, 

1 Texas, is an aerial gunner on board 
a B-17 Flying Fortress operating 

! in the Mediterranean theatre and 
has been awarded the Air Medal 
with an Oak Leaf Cluster for “ mer
itorious achievement in aerial 
flight." He is a veteran of more 
than 32 combat missions over ene
my-held territory.

Sgt. Feemster was graduated 
from Vera high school, 1942, and 

{enlisted in the Army Air Forces 
May 18, 1943. He attended the Am
arillo Army Air Field airplane 
mechanic’s school and was gradu
ated from Las Vegas, Nevada, gun
nery school where he won his wings 
and completed his phases of train
ing.

Funeral For 
Chas. Johnston 
Held Wednesday

Charles Johnston, pioneer busi
ness man and former postmaster 
at Goree, passed away at his home 
in Goree on Monday evening, Janu
ary 1, at 9:10 o’clock, following a 
long illness.

Born at Oxford, Miss., on Janu
ary 19, 1871, Mr. Johnston was 73 
years, 11 months and 12 days of 
age. He came to Knox county with 
his parents in 1905 and lived here 
continuously since. He was engaged 
in the grocery business in Gore«- for 
a number of years, but retired sev
eral years ago.

Besides his wife, Mrs. Elsora 
Johnston of Goree, he is survived 
by a brother and two sisters, who 
are: Sidney Johnston of Lubbock, 
Mrs. Laura Butler and Mrs. Nell 
Stratton, both of Goree.

Funeral services were held from 
the First Baptist Church in Gore«- 
at two o’clock Wednesday after
noon, conducted by Rev. F. T. John
son, assisted by Rev. S. E. Steven
son and Rev. Grady N. Adcock.

Burial was in the Goree Ceme
tery.

BILLY BILDERHACK IS
INJURED IN PHILIPPINES

will be built affording its customers 
the opportunity o f bringing ttielr 
cattle and hogs to the plant alive 
and have them slaughtered, pro
cessed, sharp frozen und put into 
locker without any trouble to the 
customer.

The above plant is subject to the 
aproval of the War Production 
Board and it will be necessary that 
we rent 60 per cent of lockers be
fore the plant will be approved, 

i However, from the many requests 
for lockers, all the available lock
ers will be sold in short order. Any 
one desiring lockers should contact 
one of the business men in Munday 
immediately in order that he may 
be sure of a locker of the type de
sired.

1*. C. A. Directors 
Plan 11th Annual 

Stockholders Meet

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bilderhack 
received a letter from their son, 
Pvt. Billy Bilderhack, Monday 
night stating that he had been in
jured while repairing tanks some
where in the Philippines.

Pvt. Bilderback stated he was 
replacing a track on one tank and 
was crushed in the chest when 
caught between two tanks. He 
didn't seem to think his injuries 
were of a serious nature.

Friday, January 26, has been set 
by the board of directors for the 
eleventh annual meeting of Stam
ford Production Credit Association 
stockholders, J. L. Hill, Jr., secre
tary-treasurer, announced today. 
The meeting will be held in the 
Bunkhouse, Texas Cowboy Reunion 
Grounds in Stamford at 10:30 a. m.

Members now have a stock and 
reserve investmnet of $263,000.00 
in the Stamford Association which, 
during the past eleven years, has 
loaned more than $14,000,000,00 to 
farmers and stockmen in its eight 
counties.«, according to Mr. Hill.

A majority of the membership hi 
expected to attend this eleventh an
nual meeting, said President J. B. 
Pumphrey, to learn what has been 
accomplished in 1944, anil to dis
cuss how their association can bo 
of real help in post war agricultural 
financing, which will include as
sisting in solving the credit prob
lems of the returning veterans of 
World War II. They will elect two 
directors.

Cpl. Bobbie Reese 
In Now In Kngland

An Air Service Command Sfiition 
in England.- -Cpl. Bobbie B. Kease, 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Reese 
of Munday, Texas, recently com- 

1 pleted an orientation course de
signed to bridge the gap between 

' training in the States and combat 
soldiering against the enemy In 
Germany.

At this Air Service Command 
Station Cpl. Reese attended a series 

' of lecture« given by veterans of 
I this command which included In
structions on chemical warfare, de
fense and pertinent tips on staying 
healthy in a combat zone.

His next station will be one from 
which America's fighting planea 
cover oar advance into Germany.

• '■*•*»••̂ «1*» -HUSK « - ¿b- Ab* îs
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The WEEKS NEWS

IT WORKS

Hw mag aline Medical Economic* -..y* editorially: THE M L N l) A \ TI MES
“ Advocate, of Federal medicine contend that health ! P, hli. hw, Every rh .r^ l.y  » . Monday
insurance, to be *u«c*s*ful, mu.t be compulsory.
Many people, they say, simply won’t buy such in- Lroa tZir*

Kditar. OwD«r And l*ull»hwr 
» . . . News tCditor
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‘ W o ?”
“ What about life insurance? One of the out- lB fu„  

standing successes of American enterprise, the lB **<0 
Whole vast business has been built entirely on the Th'  ttusu.jr Tn... a tvmwrwiie. v. . . .  '  beilrO-a tu b# rig hi. and <>l>D°*lU4$ whA¡jtiu-ipU’ oi voluntary par: u i.; at ion. ti «4 , amun*
the reasons for its success is the fact that it has | notice to tiie h  i 
been promoted and sold to the public just as a 
aged product is sold.
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itaii merchant*. These retailers bel 
juality of opjoinunity. in j.stice a  lmi, 
attialiy. Tney want lo ove and let live in an atmos- 
hore of freedom...  The retailers of America will 
,>a;e no effort to win the war and to restore and

mulif*

keep up with the demands of the advancing Ameri
can armies in Europe. Then, if ever, was the time 
tor labor to see that not a day or an hour be lost in 
the production of the needed equpiment. Instead, 
immediately after Eisenhower's plea, more strikes 
occured. Never has the comparison between failure 
at home and the cry for help from the front been 
more direct or more bitterly appurent.

Everyone sincerely concerned with the future nf 
American labor cannot help but shudder at the public 
wrath which its shortsighted officers and members 
threaten to bring down on its head. Day after day 
the newspapers in great metropolitan centers contain 
page after page of war casualty lists. Aral each 
casualty represents a man with a family in Ameri
ca, a family who reads tn those same papers of dis
graceful strikes in vital war plants. There is little 
these men and their families can do just now. They 
are not organised. No one can speak authoritatively 
for them. They are as helpless as the million* of 
other men overseas, and their families men who are 
not casualties and who fight on with no thought of 
desertion or mutiny which would be comparable to 
wartime strikes.

Some day when the war is over and the service 
men and their families are reunited, they will be 
heard from Why don't more union spokesmen look 
ahead to that day’

NOT T o o  CHILLY

Another wartime winter is here. A* u-usl the 
air is filled with talk uf civilian fuel shortages, lie- 
cause more than 75 per cent of the nation's popula
tion is dependent upon cool for warmth, figures on 
coal are in oruer.

Since the start of the war, the bituminous coal 
industry has been mining three times the coal for 
war manufacturing, the railroads, the making of 
electricity and gas. steel and civilian industries, that 
it has for domestic users. At the same time, it ha* 
also increased the output of coal for home onsump- 
tion by 25 per cent a year since Pearl Harbor, a pace 
currently being maintained.

During the present healing season, the coal min
ing industry is prepared to furnish upwards of 
1 >*0,000,000 tons of coal solely for American homes, 
at an average price of less than $10.00 a ton. In 
other words, the entire coal-using population of the 
United States will be kept warm through the coming 
200 dyas of cold and chilly weather, for an average 
cost of 10 cents a day per peron.

This does not look lik*- the nation is going to suf
fer too greatly from lack o f coal.

reassert the principle* and the philosoph 
government that have made America groa

Congressman Wiley pointed out thut difficult a* 
has been ÜM evper.encc of retailor! under ti.e OPA, 
they have upheld continuation of the Price Control 
Act as a war necessity. “ However, i. could ha.e been 
better administered.. .  A- soon as the war cca-e.-. 
and probably before, government restrictions and in
terference must be reduced to a minimum."

AND SOME WOl I.D I II \N(.K (Il K SYSTEM

In reviewing the record o f production reported by 
the W sr Production Board up to May 25, la*t, t’.u- 
world has evidence of an industrial mira.-le wrought 
in tne United State*. B. M. Uaruch puts the heart 
of the story in thirty-three words: “ Tne war ha 
been a crucible for all the economic systems of the 
world, for our own, for Communism, Fascism. Naz
ism all the others. And the American system ha* 
outproduced the world."

I * >KK t ll*>Ps ON TINI VN!

"Battle N e w s .”  newspaper of the United States 
Marine Corps, rrlat. s the story of t..e young Mari .e 
stationed at Tinian m tht Mariannas, who approach
ed his superior officer and said: “ Sir, I was at tack-d 
t-y a pig ' Aware of tnc order forbidding Marines 
to kill any livestock found at large on the island, the 
officer tit '..tierated the case in all seriousness, and 
after due consideration i.oddesj his head and said:
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4 H CLUB WINNEPS National w inners  of 4 H 
Club Con'?*®»* be'rf Ir Chicago arm left to right- 
Mo?-y J© Morgan Girl Achievement Mildred E. 
Reed Girl Leadership  Donald F M ow rry  Boy 
Achievement Donald F Sul l ivan  Boy L ead enh ip

RFADY FOR DIP — At 
tract ive Dorothy Malone, 
screen starlet fills one ol 
next y e a r  • bathing salt 
models tust right!

I G I V E  
Y O U

TEXAS
h>Y<

House

Ms of tl

Jonah's experience with the 
can't keep a good man down.

whale proves you

A person who is well to-do is usually hard to

changes proposed m the Price Con
trol Act before it was renewed for another year, 
undoubtedly had a salutary effect on the administra
tors of the law.

Changes in the Act as passed reduced mandatory 
fines or damages for inadvertent error* in price 
ceilings. That collossai failure of two years' stand
ing. the Highest Price Line Limitations order, which 
prevented many established stores from selling cer
tain of the lowest-priced women's and children's 
wearing apparel, was definitely eliminated. But 
Federal District Court* or Circuit Courts of Appeal 
were not opened to litigant* to challenge the valid
ity of price regulations.

As the smoke clear* away, there is the defirite 
impression that <>PA officials realise that, while 
the public is behind them on the basic principles of 
rationing and price contrwt. it is definitely insistent 
on OPA showing a »pint of tolerance and coopera- 
t.on, rather than bureaucratic dictation.

It is to be hoped that those m charge of admin
istering the Price Control Act now be more disposed 
to cooperate with industry, and that high govern
ment official* who determine OPA'* polici«-». may 
be more willing to make needed adjustments without 
endless delays that are detrimental to the consum
ing public a< well as producer* and retailers.

Corsicana has two citizens whose 
names art- among the most famous 
ill the United States: Oliver Wen
dell Holmes, manager of the Nav
arro Hotel, and John C. Calhoun, 
the mayor.

Incidentally, when the mayor 
was a very young man, he was em
ployed in a warehouse in Dallas. 
Whoever wanted to use the freight 
elevator acted as the operator. 
Calhoun started down from the top 
floor and the elevator began run
ning away. He pulled all the levers 
to no avail.

Ihiing some swift thinking, he 
gathered him-elf for a leap and 
sprang through the opening at the 
first floor, landing without injury. 
Two or three seconds later, the 
elevator crashed in the basement.

Thoughts on the eve of a new 
session of the legislature:

A Constitutional amendment should 
b* submitted to the people, provid-

ing that a Texas citizen who puts 
on the uniform to fight tor his 
country in time of w w  is still a 
Texas citizen witn all tne rights 
pertaining thereto, mci otng i..e 
right to vote in a primary or i lec
tion and without the p^i..t-..l of 
a poll tax.

The last session passed the first 
legislation enacted on the subject 
in all the years thut the State Con
stitution has said it shall be ellegal 
to levy usurious and extortionate 
interest. It is rumored that the loan 
sharks, eager to bleed their vic
tims for 4UÜ ami 501) per cent, will 
try to get the Moore-.Morse injunc
tion bill repealed, but this law

remain on toko, j p.-> Bnd w.v. a i—nothing'
.  . rl*. to buy Itftjuires no heat, .leftririty or m*-AllOther meritorious piece O f l e g -  rhin«* S .l .  for evrry typo ol hair. < iver ft nul*

islation parsed bv the U-t session ‘C o  i l 'M't?7  *“*

A while back, thus column con
tained a "brain teaser,”  Here’s an
other: If you tell something that 
is untrue and then say, "I lie,”  you 
do not lie but tell the truth!

Mrs. Jimmie Yancey of Pecos 
and Mrs. S%beto ami daughter of 
San Angelo visit«) in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Reynolds last 
Sunday. I

/ ? /  ! /  /  PERIHAI)EnT
lM a m rm i- wave kit
★  f ampltr*wnht’«rramn«nt c*Lt ,

W»»« Solution cu r l« » .  r

Dear Land to which D* si 
flet ;

Time doth no present to our grasp 
allow;

Bay in the fix’d Eternal shall wt» 
seize -

At last the fleeting Now 7
Hulwer-Lytton.

Beloved, be not ignorant of this 
one thing, that one day is with the 
Lord as a thousand years, and a 
thousand years as one day.— II 
Peter 3:8.

Mr. and Mrs. Redden Parramore 
of Dallas visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
Clayton Wren and family last Sun
day.

Mrs. Edward Lake of Dallas vis
ited he rparents, Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Salem, during the holidays. The 
group also visited with relatives in 
Lubbock and Levclland for several 
days.

Relief At Last 
ForYourCough

Creomulslon relieves promptly be
cause it goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expoC*. 
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature 
to soothe and heal raw. tender, in
flamed bronchial m ucous me; 
branes. Tell your druggist to sell , 
a bottle of Creomuhion with thaWjr- 
derstanding you must like the wTy ;« 
quickly allays the cough or y o f are 
to have your money back. I

CREOMULSIOrt
for Coughs. Chest Colds, Bronchitis

¡ • a - - c l  by 
was the law providing that a man 
holding a four-year term of office 
cannot run for another office in the 
middle of his term unless he first 
resign*. That ‘ ‘heads I win, tails 
you lose” kind of situation has 
made it possible for a public offic
ial, with two years to serve in one 
office if he loses in the race for 
another, to hold a club over the 
heads of many concerns and indi
viduals and compel campaign con
tributions. Such tactics are repug
nant to the Texas sense of fair 
play. The people are overwhelm
ingly against any effort to tamper 
with this law.

A newcomer In a Texas town 
n-kel. “ Ibi people around here die 
often '"  A native saki. 'I.N'o only

hurl k .t  today
TIXKR

i guarantee. Get a C'Lartu-

d r u g  c o .

D.C. EILAND, M.D.
PHYSICIAN a  SURGEON

Office Hours 
t  to 12 and 3 to •

M N D A Y . T E X A S

Dr. Frank C. Scott
Specialist on Diseases 

and Surgery of

EYE. EAR. NOSE. THROAT 
AND FITTING OF GLASSES 

HASKELL TEXAS
Office in CNaic HMg . 1 Block 
North and 1-2 Block Wsot of 
Haskell Nat l

R. L  NEWSOM
M.l>.

PHYSICIAN A SURGEON 
— Office Hour*—

8 to 12 A M.
2 to « P M 

Office I^ione 24 
Res. Phone 142

First National Rank Building

REMEMBER. . .

Home Furniture Co, 
& Mattress Factory

In Munday Try

Rexalis Toasted 
Sandwiches

Fidelia
Moylette, I). C .  P h C .

Graduate Chiropractor

—For Your Matt rem. Work—

W* ih n  tar*  ■ «*»• R  
Now a a i U*od Facultare

They're full siao and ta*ty. 
Freeh Hot Coffee all all times Phone 141------- Office Heure M

The Rexall Store Office Closed Each Thursday

Convenience
Through the medium of the checking 

account, both personal and individual, 
the bank offers the most convenient, 
most efficient, most satisfactory method 
of financial exchange ever devised.

You deserve the freedom from unnec
essary- bother and the assurance of pro- 
I>er financial records a checking account 
in this bank an frive you.

The First National Bank
IN Ml NDAY

Member Depositor's Insurance Corporation

Generals Prefer Steak
NEW YORK. — What O. 1. Joe 

would like to have for bta Aral meal 
on his return home has received 
wide attention, but nobodjr has given 
the poor generals a thought. That 
la. until today.

For the flrst time, an article In 
the current (December) Issue of the 
Journal of Living, tells what Ave 
famous American generals would 
like to tee on the dining room table 
when they get back. They are: Jo
seph Stllwell. Mark Clark. Courtney 
Hodges. Omar Bradley and James 
Doolittle.

Since his recent recall, General 
Stllwell. of course, has already had

Come Here For.. .
• TOOI-S
• PIPE FITTINGS
• AND PIPE
• HOUSE PAINT
• DISHES

WARREN’S
Hardware & Weld

ing Shop

Mahan Funeral 
Home

AMBULANCE SF:RVICE

Day Phone Nlte Phone
2 0 1  2 0 1

MUNDAY. TEXAS

b)s special dlah—thick pork 
with barbecue sauce, apple* ( 
caectled swest potatoes, caulto: 

p*«s And for dessert, fri 
p»a< bee with red wine and nut c" 
» ( 5  unit* Icing.

The other four generala all go for 
steak, whk aalad. DesaerU are la 
th* American tradition and range 
from rice pudding to rhaoolate cake 
with much froatlng.

Milk Is a favorite drink with the 
general*, which ought to be ao In 
tptratloo to Junior. General* Clark. 
Bradley, and DnoHttl* will have 
rb-my of milk with their home- 
omlnc dinner*, hut General Hodge* 

will lake black ruffe*.

S M I L E
SMILR

SMILE

Cause the want-ad* can 

bring in extra money by 
•riling the things you 

'^don ’t want or need I Uae 
them FOR PROFIT . . .

THE TIMES
Want Ads

‘i

K
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Goree News Items People, Spots In The Nows
Birth Announcement

‘'v.tnmti ami Mr.-. Monte Pollen 
Goree announce th" arrival of a 

rfoli, who was born Saturday, D*. 
cember ¡¡0, at the Knox counyt ho.<- 

i pital. Mother and tigby ure doing 
‘ well. Seaman I’ollen ia serving with 

I the naval forges at Honolulu.
/  Hr. und Mr#. W. M. Taylor, with 

\. a party of friendi, attend'd the
Lm opera “ Carmen”  ut Wichita Fall* 

on Friday, Iktcembt-r 22.
Jack Orh .Coffman, who ia at

tending KemuKT Military School at 
Bonneville, Mo., was here to upend 
the holiday x/aaon with his parents, 
Mr. and Mr* . Orb Coffman.

Mr. and Ylrs. Rado Hutchins and 
daughter, It adi eu, of Lamesa were 
visitors het ‘e during the Christmas 
season.

Mr. anr’ i Mrs. Douglass Smith and 
children^, John Poison and Mr. und 
Mrs. Lltftyd Patterson were visitor* 
in the/hom e of relatives at Weath- 
erfor i/ last week.

•MJ .  ami Mrs. Charles Lane and 
ehil^iren of Lubbock were visitor« 
•n^he home of Mrs. Lane’s parents, 
U /r. and Mrs. C. L. Patton, and with 
\ ,r. Lane's parents at Munday dur- 

t ing the holidays.
Rev. and Mrs. S. K. Stevenson 

.  '  and daughters, Doris Ruth and 
•w' Mary Joun, attended a holiday din

ner Sunday in the home of their 
daughter, Mrs. Everett Pruitt of 
Munday. A number of relatives 
were present for this occasion.

Dr. and Mrs. W. M. Taylor have 
returned from Belton, where they 
attended a family dinner in the 
home of Mrs. Taylor's brother and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Lucean Ma- 
dole. Lieut. Ross Frank Madole, 
who is serving with the naval 
forces, was also present, as well as 
other relatives from different 
points.

Mrs. Raymond Steward spent the 
Chirstma* holidays with her hus
band's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Steward.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Norris were 
very glad to have some of their 
children home for Christmas din
ner, together with some friends. 
The Norris family are pioneers of

AT FIRST
SIGN OF A

\ c

o V*D
*666

Cold Preparation! at dùectod

this city. Attending the dinner 
weie: Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Coffmuu 
and children and Mr. and Mrs. 
Kelly Woodall, all of Littlefield; 
Mr. und Mrs. W. A. Lyles, Mr. and 
Mrs. Parks Norris and family, and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Wood of Clovi-, 
New Mexico.

MY. und Mrs. E. E. Tibbetts were 
here for a visit with Mrs. Tibbitts’ 
parents, Mr. und Mrs. E. \. Miller 
during Christmas. Others present 
were Mrs. Opal Johnson und Mr. 
und Mr*. Billy Hutchins.

Lieut, und Mrs. W. E. Robinson 
Jr., o f Eagle Pass were here to 
spend the holidays with Lieut. Rob
inson’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
E. Robinson Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Roberts 
and children of Littlefield were 
visiting relatives here during the 
holiday season.

Rhoades Allen, who is attending 
school at Texas Tech, Lubbock, 
spent the holiduys with home folk*.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Perdue and 
children of Dallas are here for a 
visit with relatives.

Rev. and Mrs. S. M. Claburn were 
among the fortunate to have a 
number of their children for Christ
mas dinner. Present were Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Claburn, Mr. and Mrs. 
Buel Claburn and Mr. and Mrs. 
Andrew Gilbert of Munday.

Mr. and Mrs. Orb Coffman were 
visitors with relative-- in Haskell 
during the holidays.

T/Sgt. Foy Bain Barnett is here 
for a few days visit with his par
ents. He will report for duty at Fort 
Sam Houston on January 5.

Mrs. E. L. Britton of Denison was 
a visitor with her brother and wife, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Barnett, dur
ing the holidays.

I*fc. and Mrs. Ben Crites of Fort 
Kenning, Ua., were here for a short 
visit with his mother, Mrs. E. B. 
Crites, who has been ill.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Wilson were 
very fortunate to have all of their 
children home for Christmas except 
one daughter. Mrs. Marshall Lillard 
of Mart. Present were Mr. and Mrs. 
Ham Wilson and daughter of 
Wichita Falls, Mr. and Mrs. Debhs 
Wilson and children of Dallas, Mrs. 
Nettie Wilson and children of Rand- 
lette, Okla., and Mr. and Mrs. Her
bert Snyder und children of Brown
field.

Mr. and Mrs. Les Jameson and 
daughters and Mrs. Jim Goode are 
visiting relative* at Casa Grande, 
Ariz.

James Clifford Parks, who has

•LITTLE ONES OUT OF BIG 
ONES’’—The huge Curtiss Comman
do transport carries two tiny Navy 
hospital planes, one of which is be
ing unloaded at Pcleliu Airfield

3.000* HEAT!—Checking a 
new electronic instrument 
that records and controls 
manufacturing temperatures 
of more than 3,000 degrees 
above or far below zero. 
Made by Brown Instrument 
Company, Philadelphia, this 
electronic potentiom e t e r 
promises h i g h e r  quality, 
lower cost postwar products.

FIGHTING FIRE BY Bl LLDOZER—Aviation engineers push dirt 
from a bulldozer into a burning B 29 Superfortress Flames start- 
ed "-w!? Nips pitched a low level attack against Superforts at Sai
pan'»The bulldozer kept other planes from danger despite thieat 
of exploding ammunition and gas tanks in the burning giant 9

been serving in the European thea ' A I L . _ _
tre of war for 13 months, is here lilCfluI U XlIIJUS

Shells Germany

Best Wishes
For 1945

Again we have “taken inventory” and 
have found that the friendship and ¿rood 
will of our friends throughout this area 
have contributed much to our success 
during the year just past. These have 
enabled us to have 21 yea»-s of continuous 
business among- you.

We are sincerely grateful for your pat
ronage, and we trust that our relations 
have been suclras to merit your continued 
patronage, friendship, and good will.

As our friends have prospered, we like
wise have proportionately prospered dur
ing these 21 years. Without our host of 
friends there could not have been any 
portion of prosperity for us.

As we stait out on the new year, 1945, 
we want to wish you all the prosperity 
and happiness possible in this world of 
turmoil and strife. And may 1945 bring 
to you, and all of us, universal peace, 
prosperity, contentment and joy.

We sincerely hope that the New Year 
will hold many Wessings for you, and be
fore its close we cai\ enter into a new era 
of peace and happiness.

for a visit with hi* parent*. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. I.. Barks. Mr. and Mrs. 
Parks have six sons serving with 
the different branches of the ser
vice.

Pvt. and Mr*. Elmo Loynd of La- 
Guna Beach, Fla., spent a few days 
here with Mrs. Loynd’* parents, 
Mr. and Mr*. J. M. Morton.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. R. D. 
j Stalcup was the scene of a futility 
gathering recently. Relatives pres- 

I ent were as follows: Mr. and Mr*. 
George McMeen and son of Ihtlhart, 
Mr. and Mrs. S. M. True and fam-1 

1 ily of Plainview. Mr. and Mrs. Tal- 
I madge Falls of Throckmorton, Mrs. 
C. E. West and children and Mrs. 
Raymond Watson of Whitesboro, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Stalcup, Goree and 
Mr. ami Mrs. J. H. Bardwell, Mun- 
day.

C.iioe Dell Stalcup lias returned 
to Graham, where she is teaching 
school, after spending the holidays 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ira 

i Stalcup.
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Penson of 

Sweetwater were visitor* in the 
home uf Ml*. Loyd Stewart and 
Mrs. E. B. Crites recently.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Harlan of Little
field spent Christmas with Mrs. 
Harlan’s mother, Mrs. Sarah Coff
man, and with other relatives.

Taylor Couch, who is serving in 
the navy, was here to visit relatives 
during the holidays.

Seaman Arvill A. Parkey is here 
on leave after spending 30 months 
of duty on foreign shore*.

Mrs. Esther McGraw of Dallas 
spent the holidays with her par
ents, Mr. and Mr*. Frank Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Bates are 
the proud parents of a baby girl,

, born December 11. The baby's namo 
is Patricia Ann.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Parks have
three sons here for a visit, all of 

1 whom are in the service.
Guests in the home of Mr. and 

Mrs. E. J. Jones and Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Hampton during the holidays 
werp Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Jones and 
Samiru Ruth, San Angelo; Mr. and 
Mrs. L. L. Hendrix and family of 
Lubbock, and Dr. and Mrs. Henry 
A. Spivey of Dallas.

Jones & Eiland
INSURANCE ANI) IAMNS 

Munday, Texas

With the Seventh Army. France.
Credit of firing the first GOM.M 

Mortar shells acro-s the Rhine into ; 
Germany, from this >ector, goe- to 
a mortar section of the Third Di
vision.

Lieutenant Richard Cross, Ox
ford, Indiana, platoon leader and 
Staff Sergeant Shirley Stage, Ful
ton, Illinois, were in the observa
tion post observing an enemy flak- 
wagon on the other aide of the 
Rhine that wai firing on American 
troops. They called back to Sgt. 
Vernon Milburn, Rolls, Kansas who 
was in charge at the time. Sgt. 
Milburn ran out to the mortars and 
said, “ Fire two rounds to zero in, 
make ’em good, this is the first to 
drop on the Krauts own land."

Private First Class Robert B. 
Larson, 5 Heinisleigh Street, Win
chester, Mass., fired the first round 
followed by fire from No. 2 gunner 
Private First Clast Reihnold E. 
Heine, Craig, Missouri. The third 
mortar shell to fall was fired by 
Private William Catterall, Sco'.t 
Road, Ashton, Rhode Island.

Observing the fire, Lieutenant 
Cross remarked, “ We didn't have 
to order ‘ fire for effect,' those first 
three rounds knocked that flak 
wugon for a loop.’’

The ammunition bearers who 
wheeled by bicycle, German push 
carts, baby buggies and by shoulder, 
700 rounds of ammunition to the 
gun positions are: Private First 
Class George Pavuk, 47 Lincoln 
street, Webster, Massachusetts, Pfc. 
William Catts, Wilmington, I>clu- 
ware, ITc. Richard Albus, Munday, 
Texas and Private FI. S. F'urr, Aber
deen. Mississippi.

Miss Elizabeth Medley, sister of 
Mrs. A. B. Warren of Munday, was 
recently transferred from Wash
ington, I). C. to the Air Forces 
Training Command in F'ort Worth. 
She spent the holidays with rela
tives in this area, and her mother, 
Mrs. J. W. Mi-dley o f Haskell, ac- 
cowpunied her to Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. R. I. McLeroy and 
daughter, Margaret, visited rela
tives and friends in Abilene and 
Coleman during the holidays.

Lieut. Ann Atkeison, who ha* 
i lieen stationed at Perrin Field, 
Texas, a* a member of the WASPs, 

t spent some time during the holi- 
j days with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. D. Atkeison.

Mrs. Elmo Anderson, who is at
tending school in Denton, and Mr*. 
Frank Anderson of Corpus Christl 
visited in the home of Mr. and Mr*. 
Jess Bumison several days last 
week.

Mnx. Rex Holder and little son, 
Jimmie, of Clarksville, came in 
Monday for several days visit with 
Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Holder.

Miss Betty Golden, a student in 
T. S. C. W., Denton, and Mis* 
Juanita Golden of Dallas spent the 
holiday* here with their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Oote* Golden.

N O T I C E
We will remove your

Dead Animals
The U. S. Government urge« 

you to help »in the v**r hy turn
ing in >»ur dead and crippled 
slock to some tenderer for gun 
powder. Call collect, day or 
night, for free pick-up service.

Phone 123

Munday 
Soap Works

F A C T O R Y - M E T  H O D

R E C A P P I N Gf í á / e s  'fyou /4ll £xtra ‘Values
*  G u a r a n t e e d  M a t e r i a l s  a n d
*  W o r k m o n i h i p

11

Ni Xf  v m
mm.

2  P r o m p t  S e r v i c e

O  f a m o u s  F i r e s t o n e  G e a r - G r i p  
^  T r e a d  on A n y  M a k e  T i r e

G r a d e  A  Q u a l i t y  C o m e l b a c k

P  F a c t o r y  M e t h o d s  U s e d  
* *  E i c l u s i v e l y

E x t r a  T r c o d  D e p t h  t o r  
^  G reater S o f e t y  L o n g e r  

M ileage

m

i 4.00-1*

Other Site* ProportSesetely Lew

NO RATIO N  
CERTIFICATE  

REQUIRED

WE L O A N  YOU  
TIRES WHILE WE 

R E C A P  Y O U R S

1. O riginal
Inspection

Actual experience 
has dictated oar 
inspection stand 
aids. They are 
designed to select 
only those tires 
that Justify addi
tional labqr and 
material.

3. Rapairing
R a y o n  r e p a ir  
patches, together 
with special repair 
methods, combine 
to prodnee the 
highest qnality 
repair work for 
broken or weak
ened areas.

S. Curing
F i r e s t o n e ' s  
treading care* are 
governed by strict 
s p e c i f ic a t io n s  
d e v e lo p e d  by 
Firestone Labora
tories and con
t r o l l e d  w ith  
precision equip
ment.

Firestone* Dyne- 
Balance buffing 
equipment assures 
finished treaded 
tires s t ic k  con 
farm to the highest 
balance requlre-

4.
Firestone Grade A  
q u a l i t y  ORB  
O a t n e l b a c k  
compounded with 
Firestone's exclu 
eive Ingredient, 
“ Mn te c ,”  gives  
prewar mileage to 
passenger tires.

6 .
Inspection

Only those tires 
Which conform to 
Firestone's high 
standards of qnal
ity are permitted 
to pass the strict 
Anal Inspection.

S A M E  H I G H  Q U  ArLIT Y M E T H O D S  
F OR  T R U C K  A N D  T R A C T O R  T I R E S

Bkcklock Home and 
Auto Supply

We Are Official Tire Inspectors 
PHONE 53 MUNDAY, TEXAS
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\ Ä o a e tu
Yates-Bartlett Su^ks Family Has
Wedding Announced Annual Gathering 
As Of August 2nd At Christmas

An «vent of August 2, 1944. that 
had just recently been announced 
here, was the marriage of Mis* 
Daisy Bartlett and ITc. William 
(Bill) Yates, which took place at 
Seymour while Pfc. Yates was home 
on a furlough.

Mrs. Yates is the daughter of B. 
L. Bartlett of Lorenso. She has 
made her home with her uncle and 
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Parmley 
o f Uoree, since she was two years 
old.

Pfc. Yates is the son of Charlie 
Y ates of M umlay. He has been in 
She army for three years, and was 
returned ko the states last July 
after spending 26 months in the 
Aleutian Island«.

Mrs. Yates is making her home 
■a Munday while her husband is tn 
the service. She is employed at the 
Terry Coffee Shop.

IT PAYS TO A D W im -K

Minw Carps Fktua
Marin« half-tracks, paid for by 

your war bonds, move up to the tir
ing line on Saipan. Keep up your 
Bond purchases so that the World 
War may end more speedily end 
tnus save lives of your loved ones. 
Bay ia  extra Bond today.

MERLE NORMAN 
Cosmetic Studio

Free I >r monstration* 

PHONE 27'»

Mrs. M. C. Hallmark
Across street north of First 

Baptist Church

Buy Y our Needs 
From Us

Lard Cans 
Flashlight Batteries 
Can Openers
Potatoe Mashers

%

Milk Buckets
Half Bushel Measures
Crockery

Hot Biscuits Good Around the Clock

The annual gathering of the
Suggs iamtly, on December '¿it, was 
enjoyed at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. K. Sugg* of Gorcc.

A delicious covered dish table 
was served to the foiowing:

Mr. and Mrs. C. 11. Sugg*. Wich
ita Falls; Mr. and Mrs. K. F. Sugg» 
and son, Arledge, Munday; Mrs. O. 
P. Cannon and Gloria Kay, Wichita 
Falls; Mrs. Jack Suggs and daugh
ters, Linda and Dianna, Uoree; Mr. 
umi Mrs. H. B. White and sons, Bun- 

| tis, Kirby and Jimmie, Haskell; 
Mr. and Mrs. 0. V  Howard and 
-on*. Bobby, Gene. Leroy and Billy, 
liomarton; Sgt, and Mrs. Cecil 
Fu.,ga and daughter, Yvonne, W.at 
Palm Beach, Fla.; Mrs. Beth Ed
wards and daughters, LaFr> da 
Gayle and Estalynn, Weinert; Mrs. 
K. E. White and daughter, Carolyn, 
Go rev; Mrs. A. L. Perry, Old Glory; 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Hopper, Bu
rney ville, Okla.; Homer Good, Watt- 
nka, Okla.; Mrs. Joyce Bb'Vtn* and 
Jaught«!-. V  a lfae, Ma.tha ai d 
Melba, and a son, L. H„ and the 
host and noste-s, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
F. Sugg« ami Burna Dean.

Mundav H. !). Club 
To Have Program

The program of the Munday 
Home Itemonstration Club for its 
first meeting of the year is the 
study pr<x*«i re by wnich an 
amendment is made to the Texs* 
Constitution, study of Terrell La*, 
and study of the butter aod mar
garine controversary.

A parliamentary drill will aL- 
be held, with Mrs. R. E. Foihve in 
charge. All members are urged to 
be present at this meeting and take 
part in the program.

Members are looking forward to 
the work that has been planned for 
the year and are hoping to make 
1945 the most interesting and prof
itable year in the history of exten
sion work in Knox county and the 
entire state of Texas.

A HAPPY HOMECOMING
Mr. and Mrs. A. M Moore enjoy

ed the happy home coming of their 
children during the holiday*, as 
folows:

Pvt. A. M (Slick) Moore Jr. of 
the U. S. Hospital at Longview, his 
wife and children of Rhineland, Mr. 
and Mr*. Harney Frasier and son, 
Haskell; Mr», flair! Orrel. Galves
ton; Mr. and Mrs. Paul Tankrrslry 
and sons. Seymour; Elixah France» 
Moore. Fort Wurth; Mrs. Boyd 
Moore and baby and Mr and Mrs. 
Earl Brewer, all of Munday.

They regret the absence of a 
daughter, Mrs. Dorothy Rowell and 
children of Oregon, and a son-in- 
law. Pvt. Boyd Moore, who is in 
the services m India.

RHINELAND REGISTER
Editor-in Chief _____ . . .  . ............. Cleo Herring
Senior Reporter Madeline Wild1’
Junior Reporter___  l<a Verne Albu*
Sophomore Reporter Billie R'-th Humble
Fre*hmun Reporter ____ _______________ Eugene Kuhler
Room 111 Reporter ..........................  Wynell Alhus
Room IV Reporter — ...........— Jhiralette Kuhler
Sponsor __  Hiss Georgeen Cluu*

joy, because its l(Mb, and becauae 
our examination« are over. FNrery- 
one was surprised when we got our 
report cards. They were better than
we thought they would he.

We all hail lota o f fun during the 
holidays. Santa Claus wax very 
good to everyone.

We also had lota uf fun at aur 
Christmas party. We had plenty #f
cake, jello, and hot cocoa, 
really good.

It

Senior News
Hurray! we are beginning an-1 

other New Year and a little birdie' 
hus been telling us the resolutionsi 
the seniors have nmde. Since we 
know them, \|e think it would b e 1 

1 unfair to let them be unkiuiwn to 
anyone, so here they are;

Walter resolves to be more true 
!• BK I made the i '->• » Year’s re

Rosemarie's resolution is to keep' but the follow ing an- »ome which 
to that sailor' we think they should make:

and a bang. All the Juniors report 
ed a swell time at our New Y t^r’s 
Eve party Sunday night. It .»etui» 
that the after-effect* may la-t 
throughout the year if the boys and 
girls of Room 1 refuse to "make 
up," and we don’t mean cosmetics, 
either.

The Juniors have not, as yet,

Mrs. Clifton Vau lin ami children 
Mi». Ervin Hooe and children an 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Garrett visited 
with Pvt. Clifton Vaughn and Pvt. 
Ervin Bone at Font Sum Houston 
o\»r the week end,

1

Reids Hardware
Munday, Texas

THE Continental custom of serv
ing t<u In mid-afternoon has 

somcih:i:«fte be said for It. Who 
woulda’t Hate hot goldea biscuits 
and honey with a steaming cup of 
tea? One Interesting English, or 
Canadian tea-time custom Is to 
serve the foods on plates of dif
ferent patterns—Including cups and 
saucers!

Fluffy tender biscuits can be 
whipped up tn short order when
ever unexpected guests arrive 
Make them with thrifty blended 
shortening for good resulta. Serve 
with homemade jelly, jam or mar
malade.

Biscuit dough can also be used 
as a shortcake base—with creamed 
meat for a main dish, or with a 
fruit topping for dessert. If you're 
tn a hurry, make crunchy drop 
biscuits Instead of nnlforui relied 
ones; use a little extra milk in the 
retipe for drop biscuits 

Cinnamon biscuits or orange bis
cuit* are good breakfast hot breads, 
while bacon biscuits are a treat for 
lunch. So biscuits are around the-

Tea Biscuits
Yield; /„' media si black it I 

V, cup hi. •-led 1 t - t e n s
.- -rb • a talking powder

t CUP* »Ifled flour 4» to , tup 
G Uu--i v*.*. su.t n.i.s

Kcunion And 
Celebration Held 
By Good Family

Sift together flour, salt, and bak
ing powder. Blend tn shortening 
until mixture is the consistency of 
coarse curnmeal. Stir In inilk to 
form a stiff dough. Turn euto a 
lightly floured board or pastry cloth 
and knead gently 1 or 4 times. Pat 
out to \  Inch thickness. Cut with 
floured biscuit cutter Place on an 
ungreased baking sheet Hake in a 
hot oven 1425" K ) 10 to 12 minutes.

For variations of the above recipe 
try: Orange Biscuits- Sift k  cup 
sugar in with other dry ingredients. 
Add 2 tablespoons grated orange 
rind to dough.

Cinnamon Biscuits — Roll biscuit 
dough out into a rectangle H Inth 
thick. Spread with butter or mar
garine Sprinkle with a mixture of 
*« cup sugar and I teaspoon cinna
mon Add Vj cup raUlns if desired. 
Roll up as for jelly roll and cut in 
1-Inch slices. Place in greased pan 
and bake.

Eacon Biscuits — Roll b iscu it
dough out and cut Into squares. 
Dice 4 slices of baton Sprinkle 
baton pieces on top of dough Place 
squares on baking pan Bacon will 
brown as biscuits bake.

of the Goode fatA reunion 
was enjoyed on S.nday. December 
24, at the home of Mr. and Mr». 
R. F. Sugg* of Munday.

A de'ucious turkey dinner was 
served buffet style on a beautifully 
decorated table, which served the 
folow mg:

The mother, Mrs. A. 1- Perry, 
Old Glory; Homer G<«wl. Waurika, 
Okla.; Mr. and Mrs. Clifton l**H>d 
and children, Jean and Kcnneht, 
Anson; Mr. and Mr*. W. A. Hop
per, Burney ville, Okla.; Mr. and 
Mrs. R. F. Sugg* and son, B-ddy, 
Munday; Sgt. and Mrs. Cocil Sugg* 
a,id daugnlcr, Yvonne, Palm Beach, 
Fla.; Mr anti Mr*. J. C. Reagan and 
c »Uuren, Uremia Joy arid Jackie,
M r day; Mr. and Mr*. Herbert 
Nash and eons, John, Donnie, H. L. 
aril Jerry, Tahok«; Mr. and Mr*. 
C. H. S.gg*. W ichita Falls; Mr. and 
Mr». C. N. Howard and sons, Oer.e, 
Boi y, Leroy and Billy, Bomarton. 
and Burt:- White of Haskell.

In the evening a beautifully dec- 
rated tree wa* enjoyed with the 

tinging of Christmas carols led by 
Yvonne Suggs, who also sang 
“ Silent Night" accompanied by 
Mr*. E. B. Bowden at the piano.

Then came the thrill and excite
ment of Santa Cla .s’ coming to de
liver tne lovely gifts to both young 
ar.d old. For thi* occasion the foi- 
i< wing «ere added:

Mr*. O. P. Cannon and Gloria 
Kay, W ichrta Fall»; Mr. and Mr*. 
C. F. Sugg* and Burna l Van, Mr*. 
Jack Sugg» and children, Linda I-te 
a r lna a Gayle, all of G one; Mr.*. 
JojC- Blevins and N’ lr* Mac, Mac 
t a. M» ;.•* and L. (H. Gore«, arid 
Mr*. 1. B. Bowden <ff Munday.

After Santa had delivered all the 
me* gift* and toy* and »«id "good- 

’ bye" until next year, tn* remainder 
of the evening was »pciu by a tire- 

: »id«, talking and eating Christmas 
I candies, orange«, apples and nut».

( laudia Meinzer, 
Fugene E. House 
Wed In Seymour

Mr. and Mrs. M. Mcinrer of Ben
jamin recently announced the mar- 

i r.«g< of their daughter, Claudia, to 
: Eugene E. Hows*, seaman I c in 
j the U. S. Navy. The wedding took 
| place in Seymour on Thrusday, 
t Nov ember .’40, 1!*44, with C. C. Fan- 
I cher, justice of the peace, reading 

the marriage vows at hi* home.
Mrs. Meinxer is one of the pnpu- 

1 lar young ladies of Benjamin, hav
ing been reared there and is a sen- 

I ior in the Benjamin high school 
I :hi* year.

Seaman Hom e was reared at 
! Whitevillr, Tenn., where he received 
hi* education He has been in the 

i «ervice for the past two year*.
How*e i* now serving in the I 

South Pacific area, and Mr*. Hows* j 
is making her home with her par
ent* during hi* absence.

. . . K. Fords Have 
Christmas Party 
<>n December 24th

Mr. and Mr*. \Y R. Ford enter
tained with a Christma.» party in 
tnt ir home on Sunday night, Dc- 
c mber 24. Mr. anu Mr*. A. E. Ford 
of Gorcc were prcunt, as well us 
four of their six children and their 
families.

Present were the ho*t and hos- 
tc»s, Mr. and Mr*. W. R. Ford and 
family; Mr. and Mr . L. H. Foul 
and family, Munday; Mr. and Mrs. 
C. G Ford and children, Plain view; 
Mr*. Eva Dell Kober'.s and »on. 
Wcihita ball»; Mrs. Jack Ford of 
Plainview, whose husband is witn 
the armed forces overseas.

latter in the evening, Mrs. Charles 
Z.x k r of Abilene, Mr*. Ralph 
Loran and baby of Weatherford, 
Mac Abel* of Piaster and Mrs. J. 
1.. Stodirh.il of Munday came by for 
a visit.

Everyone had an enjoyable time, 
and gift» were distributed.

Mr. and Mr*. A. E. Ford have 
a son, l*enm* Ford, who i* in the 
navy «ml was not able to attend.

Mr- Howard Collin* returned 
ho: <• Tuesday from I.«Junta. Colo., 
wncre *he visited her husband. Sgt. 
Howard Collins, for several day*.

let ten , flying daily 
out California way.

Ruth resolves to take a good look 
at u boy before »he dance* with 
him.

Alvin resolves to correspond with 
a former classmate who is attend
ing college in Kansas.

Harold resolves to be more con- 
' siderate uf the girls in Room 1.

Cleo’s resolution is to make up | 
| her mind about the sailor on the 
civilian who live* in a small town 
east of here.

Madeline resolves to be just a j 
little more friendly to a certain \ 
Munday boy.

Charles resolves to chose definite- ! 
} !y between n certain sophomore girl 
! of Rhineland, or the certain Junior i 
girl of the Sunset high school.

\Ye all enjoyed the grand New- 
Year's Eve party la.-t Sunday night 
and are now looking forward to 
n ore of those ’•wonderful grt-tu- 
githir.*," which we call parties.

Junior News
1915 catne in with a party, a yell.

Sunset H. D. Club 
Has Party In 
Shannon Home

The Sunset Home Demonstration 
Club held its annual ( . istma 
party on Decern >cr 20 in the home 
of Mr«. J. S. Shannon.

Forty-two was played in t 
• hi her part of hte evt-n'ng, .»me 
followed by a lovely trt :rom whicn 
all received gifts.

The member* had tlnir hu»b„ !«
| as guest»; also tin agent, .»..■• 
King, and Miss Margu. . s.ianno 
Refreshment* we.. .-n\ed to tl 
following:

Mr. and Mr*. R. C. Fait. t-e. 
and Mr*. Jerry Nix, Mr. : • . I . 
H. R. Hick*. Mr. ar.d *lis. G. .1 
Altuanrode, Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Part
ridge, Mr. and Mrs. Gil Wyatt, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ellu» Vix, Mis* King. M;s- 
Fhaiinon, and the host and hosle*.*.

Alvin should resolve to try to win 
back that certain Sunset girl.

Marvin should re»olve to go to 
Seymour more often.

La Verne should resolve to wri:> 
to that sailor in San Diego more 
often.

Clarence should resolve to stay 
on good term* with Maxine.

Louis should resolve to read more 
novel* and study more in Geometry.

Veronica and Mar.» Ann shoo d 
resolve not to have so much fun in i 
the typing room.

Sophomore News
Well, everybody is happy now- . 

that six weeks exams are over. 1 
think everyone is satisfied with 
his grades except in algebra and 
it» only natural that we shouldn’t , 
be proud of our a!ge*bra grades.

Now that exams, Christmas, and 
the play, “ Elmer and the Love- ! 
bug." are over we have more time 
to wonder why Maxine Williamson 
goes to the pencil sharpener so 
many time* during last period. Of 
course, we know that it isn't be- | 
cause she can get a good view ofc. s.

Kiitth Grade New*
Everyone is bubbling over with

I

J

S M I L E
SMILE

SMILE

Cause the want-ads can 

bring in extra money by 
selling the thing* you 

don't want or need! Use 
them FOR PR O FIT ....

THE TIMES
Want Ads

SALE
FINAL WINTER CLEARANCE SALE 
Starts Friday, January 5th— 9 A. M.

C O A T S

Mrs. Franci* Clinton of Putnam 
vsnted relative* and friends in 
Munday and Knox City during the 
holiday*.

EXPERT 
BEAUTY CARE
T o KEEP YOU LOOKING 

YOl K PRETTIEST 

AT

RITA
BEAUTY SHOP
Located in YV. W. Coffman 

Building
GOBEE, TEXAS

1 Lot Coats, value to $34.75—each $18.98 
1 Lot Coats, value to $22.50—each 14.98
1 Fur trim coat, val. $125.00_____
1 Fur trim coat, val. $98.50.............
4 Fur trim coats, val. $39.75- each

98.50
69.50 
16.98

S U I T S
1 Lot »Suits, val. to $39.75—-each . . $19.98
1 loOt »Suits, val. to $22.50 -each __ .  14.98
1 Lot Suits, val. to $17.95 -each __. 12.98
1 Li t Suits, val. to $19.95--each .. . 8.98
1 Lot Fur trim, val. to $39.75 —ea. 25.00

______ $2.98
............5.98

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE

NO WONDER THE/A U  SR/ 
f'M  LUCKYf

WIT:
Those roll* smell 
so good. I lust cant wait 
fur supper' Imagine a girl 
as pretty as you being such 
a «material cook, tool
turn
You're Just a flatterer . . 
and I love it! Tiiree are 
"no-kneading” ndla. 
They're made with 
FlrlKhmanns yctow 
IgM Yraat the - 
r i t r a  r i la m r a  '  
kind!

WHAT A GRANO mvTO
o a  motte vitamins f

H21S04MANNS IS THC 
>  ©NUT VtAST FOR 
« BARING THAT HAS 
A0CKP AMOUNTS OF 

BOTH VrTAMirtS A ANO 0, > 
AS WtU AS THC

vitamin e c o m n o '.j

V » V.
if*

[~f ]i • » *

And all thoa* rttamlns go light 
Into your baking with no great 
knaa In the oven Always be sure 
you grt Fletariimanne Yeast with 
the yaficne labri A week* 
keep* In the Ice-box.

•uppty

O'M FRW.SCND FORMt!
OVCR 40 FAG<5 OF 
MCirtS IN THC NOW <
RCviscp coition or

FUISCHMANNS rAMOOS 
•THC 6RCAD 6ASKCT.* 

OOZViS Of tMONPfRTOL 4 
I OCAS FOR BRCAOS, ROUS.

o eu o o u s  so fter  s w a p s -
WRiTC FOR TOURS TOCAYf ,

For foor ir+m cwfpr. writ9
••■will i ttrmméêIfIMVMrBlirf,
CrmW Cmmtrmí 
An***. B r*  4711 
Uff fmk 17.
n. r.

S K I R T S
1 Lot val. to $4.95—each..
1 Lot val. to $7.95—each.

J A C K E T S
4 Fep. each ........... . . I .............. .S10.95

J U M P E R  J A C S
Value to $14.95 ea ch .................__$8.98

H A T S
1 loot val. to $9.95—each ........... __$1.00
1 Lot val. to .$3.95—each ...... ................49

B A G S
1 Lot Faiies- each............. ............$2.49
1 Lot Leather»—each  ...................5.00

D R E S S E S
()dds and ends 8.98, 4.98 and 2.98 Each

All Sales Are Finŝ H—No Alterations 
No Kefundar No I xchan^es

The Pesonàlity Shoppe
: Haskell, Texas

'«immiiHHiuiiiiiiuitiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinuutimiiniiiiiiuiimi''

I
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Schedule of Basketball Playoff For 
Worth Half, District 12 Announced

A dule for pluyoff busketbull 
Kumrf for thè north half of l)i». 
tr ict,* -. which borili» un Krulay, 
Jarnsary 5, were ai unni un d recently 
ly  'officiai». Game» ure aehcduled 
K  follo»» ;
;jr»h Half IN*ffirt 12 Basket hall 

l ’Uyoff SihrJnlr
D’Mrlcn W k L , ....... Hl „ ,.l|ju_

ilnn, k riJay, 1: ; , , t o u  ^

Tuesday, January 23.
Bomarton v». Sun»et: at Sunset, 

Friday, Jumary 5; ut Sunset, Fri
day, February 2.

Knox City Benjamin: ut Ben- 
juniin, Friday, January 12; ut Knox 
City, Tuesday, February 6.

Sunset v*. O’Brien: at O'Brien, 
Friday, January 12; at Sunset,

VINCENT B E N D I X ’S HELICOPTER

rap

your spare. We
tire while we re 
umu Store. 17-tle

\ inn ni alenili*, I resilient o f lienilix Helicopter, Inc., lias ennipleteil engineering on ili» 
above model of Id- new helicopter limousine. The com pany, whieli ia not afliliated willi liendix 
Aviation Corporation, will go into production within a short time on the new machine which !...» 
a lop speed o f 14(1 miles an hour and a cruising speed o f 120 m.p.li. using 75% of the power o f a 
300 horsepower radial air-eooled engine.

4 Hm* tour passenger ...... lei shown above will have a minimum rale o f elinih o f 600 feel per
minute and with the normal low pileli possible in the Bendi* exc lusive design ami constructi-m, 
the safety feature o f automatic autorotation is present at all times. The cost of the machine is ex
pected to be about 25% higher than the liner motor cars bused on quantity production.

ROUNA CLAIRE MOORE I John Milton’s Arcopagitica, a
WINS SECOND BLACK IN speech writtan for freedom of tha 

XMAS SEAL CONTEST English press, 300 years old this 
, I month, is now on display in tha

A cash prize was awarded to Univenlity 0f Texas Rare Books 
Ko.iila Claire Moore of Abilene f ° r jCollection. Milton wrote the book 
second place award irt the Christ- whe|( „  ordlnance was issued by 
mas Seal theme contest sponsored lhe EngU<h Farhament for sup.
in the Soutli Junior high school in | prcMing certain books.

-H n> in i i..tint 
ft va! . ' Kt. In trail,
four or rifles of ci|oul 

W. R. Ford at West 
tBitics sib station, Mon 

Itp.

tCH Wu» making xyn- 
tires and nad thousands of ; 
in use 2 1-2 yeurs before j 

ill Harbor. The Goodrich syn 
’  . e will give you

faarvh 11 lisdsn  la
*  tile prndi ction of synthetic tires 

whose experience begun before | 
Pearl Harbor. It. H. Bowden’s 1 
Gulf Service Station. tie.

FUR SALK 1 have several thous
and bundles of good feed for sale 
at I cents pi r h-tulle. See Gary 
Kcnl, 2 1-2 Hi its n south of Mull

et' ll |>

F<>K SALE -160 acres, well mi 
proved on Knox I'rairie. Making 
bale of cotton to the acre. $10*1 
per acre.

Surface rights, 1,000 acres of good 
mesquitc grassland, $20 per acre.

350 acre stock farm. Modern 5-room 
home less than 3 years old, $00 
per acre.

320 acres. Old improvement». $30 
per acre.

Need listings on Knox county lunil. 
What do you have to offer?

Cilhs. Moorhousc Commission Co. 
Offices: Benjamin arid Brazos 
Hotel, Seymour, Texas. 24-tfc.

a

FUR SALE Abo. t 2,000 bundles 
of late rutting kaffir. Well ma
tured heads. Chester Bowden. 

27-tfc.

WK ARE getting good service on 
. order* for repair parts for Avery 

machinery, Oliver machinery and 
Coleman stoves. Let us order 
them for you. Reid's Hardware.

FOR SALE FarnsaU traetor, reg
ular. Good tire.«, good tractor. See 
at F. H. Kussellh, Munday, Tex
as. Itp.

FOR SALE Seed oats, free of 
Johnson grass. Sec Eugene 
Michels, Munday, Texas. 24-6tp

HOT WATER HEATERS No 
priority needed. New Crine auto
matic, 20 gallon capacity. The 
Jtexall Store. 37-tfc.

RECORDS ARE R U T  e. 
lji to the minute, with "Fur u 
Record» Kept Up To The Min
ute." Due to the experience 1 
onto h.tu assisting farmer» p u 
l-r e  their Income Tax Report.--, 
and tiie dire need that they should 
keep records of their endeavors,
1 huve prepared this new Record 
B ok, and simplified the Record 
Keeping of Farmers. It is con
strue. e.i so that the totals from 
it c.m be transferred into the In
come Tux Form for farmers and 
ranchers 10'.OF, thus simplifying 
the preparation of your final In
come Report each year. My price 
is reasonable. Just sen I your 
na lie, address and $1.23, by cur
rency, money order or chi k, to 
Charles Carter, B >x 831, < ontr 
inanche, Texas. 27-tfc.

SI WING MACHINES repaired.
1 do ail kinds of repair work, 
and also buy a few and seil a 
few. Ca.l Rutledge, Norton 
House, Haskell, Texas. 31-5tp.

FOR SALE Good barn with 
shingled roof, to be moved. Urn 
Coffman, Goree, Texas. 27-tfc.

FOR SALE 6-foot Sanders one
way plow; also 2-row »talk ca.- 
ter, good condition. Oscar Spann, 
Munday, Texas. 25-tfc.

BRING CS Your old “ wont-work'' 
electric irons, we repair any 
niuke (if repairable). The Rexall 
Store. 19-tfc.

! WANT TO BUY’— Y’our old alarm 
clock, regardless of conditio. . 
Will also repair your old clock . 
E. V. Shackelford, Goree. 27-tfc.

FOR SALE Metal jacket water 
heaters. Insulated a:ul automatic. 
Firestone Store. 15-tfc.

LA \ |i Ft>K SAI.K . "1
in grass, balance in cultivation. 
Good improvements.

215 acres, all in cultivation and 
good improvement».

274 acres, 200 in cultivation, bal
ance in grass. Good improve
ments. J. C. Borden, First Na
tional Bank Bldg., Munday, 
Texas. 26-2tc.

Tuesday, February 6.
Benjamin vs, Bomarton: at Po I 

m u ton. Friday, Jan ary lit; at 
Benjamin, Tuesday, January 30.

Sun-et vs. Knox City: at Knox t 
City, Friday, January 19; at Sun
set, Tuesday, January 30.

Benjamin vs. Sun-et: at Sunset, 
Friday, January 20; at Benjamin,1 
Frid.ny, Fcbr.ary 9.

O’Brien v>. Bomarton: at Bomar
ton, Friday. January 20; at O'Brien, i 
Friday, Febr iry 1».

O'Brien vs. Knox City: at O’Bt:. i 
Tue-day, January lfl; a' Kn \ City,
1 1 iday, Fe' ruary 2.

Bomarton vs. Knox City: at Bo- 
marton, Tue day, January 9; at 
Knox City, Tie -lay, J nuary 2.1.

A t The Churches

Abilene. Prizes were awarded last 
week.

All .pupils of the junior high 
school were required to write a 
theme on the subject, What Christ
mas Seals Mean to Health o f Abi
lene Community.

Kobna Claire is the granddaugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. Walter 
iloore of Munday.

Mrs. John Ed Jones and Miss 1 
j Toby Baird were guests of Mrs.
, I). J. Brookerson of Seymour at the 1 
; showing of “ Carmen” in Wichita ! 
Falls recently.

-------------------.
Miss Dixie Atkeison, who is a t - ! 

tending school in Dallas, was a re- 
I cent visitor here with her parents, 1 
! Mr. and Mrs. R. 1). Atkeison.

FQPVICT0RY

B U Y
U N I T E D
S T A T E S

WAR
BONDS

A N D

XL saa

THE METHODIST ( !H K( II

Don I’ . I'avii'-m), I’ .t-ior 
lu a. m. Church .Sciu- d, A da. 

with a welcome for everyone.
11 a. m. Morning Worship. The 

pastor will bring the mintage.
6:15 p.m. M. Y. F. Y mg prop’ - 

will enjoy this fellowship.
7 p. m. Evening IT 

informal service you 
date.

Wednesday, ( ’ ho.! 
7:30 p. ni. Bible - 
o ’clock.

ing. An ! 
will uppre i

practice at 
dy at eight

BENJAMIN METHODIST 
CDt K( II

J. I’. Patterson, Pastor 
CALENDAR

Preaching Second and Fourth ; 
Sundays at 11:00 u. m.

Church school 10:00 a. m. each 
Sunday.

I 1RSI BAPTISI t III RC||

AAA Delegates 
Of County Named ;

Our New Y e 
that there shall 
come., from the 
of the Father,

r wish for you is 
>-* that peace whifi 
.dwelling pri scuce 

ind tli - iuifillnn t
of Spritual reapo n 
ly thought au 1 wi

First Presbyterian Church 
Edward H. Sholl, of ' ■ a Orlean
a of the late Dr. Shull, will pieai h Pas4 year is behind u 

the First Prwbyti nan church change what is past. \\ 
Sunday morning ut 9:30 a. in. !*>’ whatever mistake

lipes ib finite- 
wrong.-it. 1 ne 
us. We can’t 

can profit 
we he vu

preceding Sui.da 
meets at 10:30 a. m. 
and friends are especially invit
to woi -hip with u .

LÔ C A L S

d which made, and use them for stabilizing 
All memlicrs a better service in the days that are 

ahead.
Ret me issue the challenge to all

of us to give our best this year to 
tin Master’ s service. Don’t let your 
(.art of the line sag. The victory 

___  comes to those v*ho fignt on.
Mr. and Mrs. Pierce Voss and ‘»f >*»ur best to the Ma te

■ laughter, Kevis Aim. of Abiletv . f*>'e of the length nl youi ymr. 
am! Miss La Verne Darter of Gor- Throw y°ur : ,,ul's i| ,*h i 1» * 1" ” 
man visited with Mr. and Mrs. ardor 
Elijah Cmningham during the hoi- l " to l^e battle for truth, 
iiluys.

Mi
Jesus get the example;

Ia.Venie Dar ei , tea her in Dauntless was He. yo .ng anil brav,

WHEN YOUR Battery is down, 
call or bring it to us for a sure 
charge. Firestone Store. 15-tfc.

John Hancock 
FARM LOANS

4 and 4 'j'/r Interest... 10, 15 
and 20 year loans 

•No commissions or inspection 
fee* charged. Libe ral options.

J. C. BORDEN
tiirst ! B ir k Building 

.u-miay, Texas

F A R M IMPLEMENTS J o h n  
Deere one way, 5-row stalk cut
ter, No. 20 Dempster deep fa: r .v 
drill, 10 hole Case drill, harrow-, 
»cratcner», go-devils. Case feed 
mills, Cu.-e Centennial plow, trad
ers, wagons, cream se arator s, 
calcium arsenic poison, sulphur. 
Ford il .sting machine, pump jack 
complete. Other items. See June 
dir Eilatui, Munday, Texas. 27-tfc 

ALSO Feed troughs, post, wire, 
log chain, brooder, wire stretcher, 
stove.-, self feeders, galv. 3-d pipe, 
spraying machine, pigs, and heti<. 
Jones & Eilund, Munday. 27-tir.

Severn delegates that wi re elected 
by the farmers of Knox county :ii 
a serii « of meetings held in the 
different communities met at th •
AAA office in Benjamin, Friday,
December 22, 1944 for the purpo-e 
of dieting a county AAA commit
tee to serve in 1945.

At this meeting, Mr. Emmett 
Partridge was reelected as than 
man, Mr. Thom m H. June«, re 
elected as vice-chairman, and Mr.
C. C. Browning was reelected us 
regular member. The alternate* 
elected were Ertiest Beck and Clay 
F. Grove.

This committee will administer 
the AAA program in Knox coun'y 
during 1915 and will isscc lumber 
certificate» for agricultural pui-
pose-, ;.-.ie c ;>per wire certifi Miss Doris Howell left last Tue- Jack Warren o f Amarillo «pent 
cutes, a ipr .ve Dairy Pr-uiu tiuii day for Denton to resume her the holidays with his father, J. A. 
Payments, approve Soil Conserva- studies in X. T. S. T. C. after spend Warren. Mr. Warren had th plea-- 
tion practice payment», -  il will mg tli«1 holidays here with her pat ure of having all o f hi» children 
attend to other pna.-is of t.ie 19! > cuts, Mr. and Mr*. R. II. Howell, home Christmas day. 
program such as loans and support
p ices. It is also probable that the' Visiting in the horn, of Mr. and John „  Massey, who is in the 
county committee will be called on Mrs. K. J. Brazell on New Year.- riavy and ^a* ,„.rvwi jn the South 
some*.ina- it. the f It te to 4 ■tribute day w-er. their -on, Bert  ̂ Braze.,, |>a,.,flc art.a, spent a few days her* 
surplus war property.

Delegates participating in the 
election were: C. C. Browning,
Truscott; W. M. Ford, Veru; T. D.
Harlan, Goree; Frank J. Cerveny,
Rhineland; Clay F. Grove, Munday;
John J. Jones. Sunset, and Guy E.
Steen, Knox City.

the Gorman school, spent the holt- *iim >our lo>' d devotion,
days lieie with her mother, Mrs. I. Give Hun the best that you have 
N. Douglas. W. H. Albertson.

and their grandsons, Hubert and duri the hoi,duy> visiting' in th.
---— *   It .. t 1 • • i . i a. aw at, ini _ . _

FOR TRADE B am -';.: John
Deere planter to trade for Bur- 
type planter. E. H. Martin lulo, 
Rochester, Tonus. 27-2t p.

FENCE CHA’ TIERS Battery or 
electric sets; n.so insulators and 
wire. Reid’s Hardware.

FO!
Buick

i SALE
ni -k %■

1912 Foni sedan; 1941

FOR SALE 150 young White I» g- 
horn hen»; also 1940 model B 
John Deere tractor. Eelmnl Floy !, 
Munday, Rt. 1. 26-2tp.

FOR SALE Maytag electric wa«;
ing machine and International 
separator, both in good condition.

W. Russell, 2 miles north of 
Munday. 27-2: p

lanette; ’41 Ford coupe; FOR SALE Two now McCormick-
1941 Chev. 4-door sedan; 1940 
'Niash 4-door redan; 1940 Chev. 
coupe; 1938 Ford coupe; 1939 
Plymouth tudor; 1938 Plymouth 
tudor; 1937 Plymouth 4-door 
sedan; 1935 Ford tailor (now mo
tor); 1!*30 Ford coupe; 1935 Stad. 
Chev. tudor; 1936 Ford coupe; 
1936 Plymouth tudor. Brown A 
Pearcy Motor Co., Haskell, Tex
as. Ross Pearcy, Elmer Turner. 2p

LET US Butcher your hogs. Bring 
what you can, we will come after 
the rest. Roy Smith Garage and 
Wrecking Yard, Goree, Tex 25-2p

FOR SALE Three and five-row 
stalk cutter*. O. V. Milstcuif1 
welding and Blacksmith Shop, tf I

Peering 12-10 semi-deep grain 
drills; one No. 34-4-3 new Mc- 
Cormick-Deering disc plow; one 
No. 147-B new .McCormick-Pei-r- 
ing 2-disc plow for model 1! 
tractor; one good used all-ste 1 
2-row stalk cutter. Farm M i 
chinery Co. ltc.

NOTICE We do welding and ma
chine work; geinral auto and 
tractor repaii.ng. See u*. Strick
land Garage. 35-tfc.

F’t »K S \ 1,1. S" a i
mile* northeast of Gilliland. See 
or write Mrs. H. YV. Clark, Gilli

land, Texas. 24-2tp.

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptoms of Distress Arising from
STOMACH ULCERS 
oucto EXCESS ACID
FrcsBookTsllsofMonte Treatment that 
Must Help or it Will Cost You Nothing
rivi-r l n o  ii.illii.it I s m  le« nf ili** W I L L A R D  
PKK STM KN TI:.t vt? *«»M for of
<y in ;»f noi-s o f  if > ■ •. »w ari iiM from C t o m c h  
*«»<I Cuid nal Utc«r« tin«’ to Cat««» Add- 
»••or D l|c«ticn. Sour •• U p irl S5o m «rh  
l a t f l n m ,  H n d  *irn S lM p U s t n « » .  clc  
111» li> t i e  • At.»d • . ' » «I • \ - '  l oil
\xt. f *r M'V rd * '.'ma; '•’* » hu ll fully 
X piai fit Um  • : 1.. ul Ir«»  at

Mundav:
CITY DRUG STORE 

T1NER DRUG CO.
THE REXALL DRUG CO.

Goree :
GRIFFIN DRUG STORE

Tracy, all of Haskell; their grand 
son, Leahert Brazell of the Merch
ant Marines, who ha* ju*t returned 
from Leyte and is spending a 15- 
day furlo-gh before reporting for 
duty at Houston.

Lieut. Louise Atkeison of Camp 
Callan, Calif., received a leave from 
her W. A. ('. duties in the Public 
Relation* Office to vi*it her father. 
\V. H. Atkeison, and other n ..iti.'i 
here during the holiday*.

home of Mr. and 
Masse \.

Mrs. Joel \S

Mi-- Martha Jean Ferguson, wi:o 
is at:endii‘g Te.va University in
Austin, spent the holidays here
w ith her gran ¡mother, Mrs. R. A. 
Clement».

MOY 11 TO (¿OREE

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Haney 
Wichita Fulls a d Lee Haney o 
Fort Worth visited their parents, 
Mr. and Mr-. G. W. Haney, darni;’ 
the holidays.

Mr. and Mr- E. I Hunter, wh, 
resided on their farm west of Mun- 
dya for many years, have purchase I 

° ‘r the G. W. Moore he me in Gore< an ■ 
moved there la»t Saturday.

Mr. and Mr*. Chalmor Hubert 
had as g.ests Christmas day, Mrs. 
Hobert’s mother, Mrs. Carrie Je 
fords, and her grandparent», Mr. 
anil Mrs. <\ S. Whiteside, al-o other 
relative-, Mrs. Elizabeth Shupree, 
Seymour; Mr. and Mr*. Jim Moll 
and daughter, Olney. and Lieut, 
and Mrs. Byron Shu, ree and da ig i- 
ter of lluu»ton.n f j , j •

Mr. nml Mr*. Yllen Chamber* of 
Padui’ iih visited in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Barton Carl over the week 
end.

WAR RO N D S

OTICE If you have real estate 
zi «el! or trade, or if you want 

fn\  b ¡y real estate,
41 \ a i  rode.

see R. M. 
44-tfc.

FOR SALE— We are going to sell I 
all o f our Jersey cattle, bred 
heifers, open heifers, springer 
cows, two extra good hulls. Jom« A l^ llO R IZK O  Dealer for J. I 
& Eiland, Munday, Tex. 27-tfc. j/C iS e  Farm Machinery. Reid’*

■ - £  Hardware.
FOR s \ u :  B i o I  ’ la'd .» — ---------------------------

and $1» |>er ten at bug as it hot*. IK) Y’OU Have your snti-freeze 7 
Also room for rent. Mrs. Irene Firestone super anti freeze, $1.40 
Meers, Munday, Texas. 27-2tp. | er gallon. We furnish container.

----- —  . -  — —-  ■' I The Firestone Stare. 25-tfc.
FOR SAI.F' Breaking t low. com

bine, hinder, stalk cutter, feed WE1 ARE the authorised dealer for 
mill and several other item*. In- Allis-Chalmers Farm Machinery, 
quira at Banner Produce. 27-tfc Reid’s Hardwsra.

JUST ARRIVED...
Another car of Perfection shinjpes. (Jet 

them while they are available.
General Electric chick brooders and 

churns.
Flood lights, while they last $4.25
Wall paper, Kemtone and Sewall’s 

Paints.
We are authorized dealers for General 

Klectric appliances, as they are available.

MUNDAY LUMBER CO.
E. R. LITTLEFIELD CARI. MAHAN

ED LANE, Manager

Bobbie G«>m> Bum* returned 
home last week af er an 18-day 
«lay in a Fort Worth ho.-pital. He 
is the son of Cpl. and Mr*. Edward 
Burn».

Mr. at. 1 Mr*. Andy Eiland of 
Austin spent the holiday* here w;'h 
Andy's mothe-. Mi-. Dave Lila.ai. 
and with other relatives. They urok 
their l.t'.le .-on back to Auatin with 
them.

■ « 5 «  Cor f t  Photo  
Fighting goes on a few miles in- 

and, but the Marines bring ashore 
upplies .ind equipment to this Jap 

pier on Saipan. The bulldozer will 
toon be at work clearing landing 
itrips for our planes. War Bonds 
bought this equipment Are you 
haying more than before— and buy
ing regularlyT r  y T Prfonw,

Always Willing To

Serve Y ou !
Priorities and scarcities may hamper 

oui* sen ice, but they won’t hamper our 
desire to serve vou during all the months 
of 1945.

Whatever your needs in hardware and 
furniture or .John Deere farming imple
ments, come to our store. You 11 find a 
friendly welcome and an earnest desire 
to serve.

M U N D AY H D W . t f

JOHN DEERE DEALER
mm

A Frozen Food Locker Plant 
Munday i* practically a ssu red ....»  
complete food handling business where 
rural and city folk* can bring the.r 
meats, fruit* and vegetables to be pre
pared, faat frozen and stored in lock
er* for future and out of-season use. 
Each patron may rein an individual 
locker for hi* family’s food storage.

Service To Community
Tlie valuable services rendered will 

appeal to a large proportion of the 
families in this community, as they 
will realize valuable savings in time 
and food bills.

Before tin ran be presented for approval of thi W ar Produc
tion Board, it i necessary that 60 per cent of lockers in this 
proposed plant l>e sold. Drawer type lockers will rent for $15.00 
per year each and door type locker will rent for $12.00 per year 
each.

Anyone desirioua orf a locker, contact any business man in 
Munday, or fill out the convenient coupon below and mail to 
O a t e *  Golden, Secretary of local committee, Munday, Texas.

I, the undersigned, do hereby requnit that you reserve 

for me in your proposed Frozen Food lateker Plant door 

(vpe lockers at $12.»0 per year each and/iw drawer type 
It. i it 515.(8» per year each.

N » ’

lie

To*

or Street

State

I

\

/

v
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M  Harold L. Stone, Jr., Gulf 
part. M in.. ¡0. smiles brraate 
w ir  Pw d« healed hi« arm. frac* 
htrrd by a bullet in France. He 
kmé been searching house« for 
Usai and was crawling out to es- 

enemy shelling when the 
struck.

Sergt. Norris Pendergrass, Rosrburg, Ore., 21. 
suffered a broken leg. broken Jaw and flesh 
wounds when Nasi threw a grenade into tank in 
which he was riding. All his wounds are mend
ing satisfactorily because War Bonds provided 
him with the best medical care overseas and in 
America.

Permanently washed out of the war when a 
rifle grenade blew up close to his left foot In 
France. P F.C. Martin Grubanowi eh. 20. M I- 
waukee. Wise., of the Bangers says War Bond« 
are the best Investment people ran make. They 
are restoring him to civilian usefulness. He 
says buy War Bonds.

Hit in the head and leg by mor
tar -hell fragments while taking 
a hill. Pvt. Robert 11. Graham. 
Pontiac. Mleh.. says he is glad 
people buy War Bonds. They sup
plied treatment for those wounds 
and his fractured humerus.

T O M- T OM
THK STAFF

Editor In Chief ----------
saute E d itor-------

sor Reporter---------
Junior Reporter---------
Sophomore Reporter 
Freshman Reporter —
Sports Editor________
Society Editor ________

_______Zack Gray
Raymond Mitchell 
Latreace Johnson 
Raymond Mitchell

___ Ronald Foshee
Richard Lea

___John L. Spann
__ Jame S. Hayrue

Editorial
Did you evrv watch a steamroller 

— mu old fashioned one with clang
ing gears, escaping steam and great 

of black smoke belching 
the stock? Wasn’t it a thrill 

to see that great machine level out 
ob.-.tucks in it* path, leaving a 
peri arily smooth roadway * The 
word '■determination” always bring 
to my mind that picture of a 

■roller a machine which goes 
once the ‘ ‘full steam ahead' 

is thrown.
It is now nearly mid-term and all 

o f the pupiLs of Munduy high must 
throw the “ full steam ahead" lever, 

of you who have lost interest 
and have missed several 

days before Christmas must get 
back ui there and lrvel those ot>- 
«taclas; chemistry, English, and 
algebra. You must have the driv
ing determination to win, the <ie- 
tarsnination to surmount these dif
ficulties. Unless you do, you will 
find yourself totally unprepared for 
the struggle that youths of the U. 
S. A. will have to becsime helpful

senior Nr*»
The Seniors started the new year '

o ff right by coining back to school 
like nice boys and girls should. 
They had quite s wonderful sur
prise awaiting them their Senior 
Rings were here! A super new 
year's gift, they think. They were 
then in a frame of mind to wish 
everyone a very happy New Year!

Mi*» Silman started her Lit. class 
off in the right direction by giving 
them a theme to compose and a 
test that the holidays had prevented ! 
before*

wM naTBHBHar

« J í o u t e l í 'i

Quality Flowers
See as for flower* for all or

ea» teen We maintain a large 
stack ef rut flower* and pot 
planta.

Flower Order
Aceepted by person, or by 

telephone Let U K serve you at 
any time.

Telephone 272
^  m ,n U A  U  A 4

The bookkeeping c!»-» is grad
ually sliding along on the practice 
sets they started before Christ- 1 
mus. They have two of the sets to | 
finish before mid-term, but they'll i 
get it done, you can bet (if they j 
start to hurry now >

Senior Life
Bobbie LaVerne Henson was born 

March 23, IP'.? at Munday. Texa- 
She has lived here all her life and 
has been with the present Senior* 
all through her school life.

Bobbie started her school life off 
right with two years in the rythem 
band. She entered the County Meet 
S(wiling and Musical contact* white 
she was in the fifth grade, but 
didn't make the mesial mark in 
either event. Bobbie hae been m the 

I chorus a number of year*, both in 
grade school and in high school. 
Her Junior and Senior years were 
given to the pep-squad and Bobbie 
did a very god job of cheering our 
player*.

Farm life has agreed with our
little friend. She has a nice ruddy 
complexion complimented by her 
wavy brown hair and big brown 
eye*. She iikt-s ail the outdoor ac- 

i 11vities a young girl could enjoy 
and make* the moat of being yoang. 
Life i* fun for Bobbie and we are 
sure that many people would bene
fit juat by being an acquaintance of 
our Bobbie.

Some of her favorite* are:
Song "Don't Fence Me In."
Color Blue
Sport Horse back riding.
Teacher Mr. Owens.
Subjset Bookkeeping.
Remark “ My godnesa."
Hobby Collecting stamp*

Be Sure Your Meat Has A . . . .

Good Cure
Meat curing: under present weather 

conditions is uncertain, unless you use 
the facilities of our meat curing vault.

Tliis vault has been in operation for 
several years, and many have used it to 
their entire satisfaction. It has both the 
humidity and temperature controls. Your 
meat is not too dry or too wet, assurnig 
you of a complete cure.

Your Business Appreciated

Banner Ice Go.
G. B. HAMMETT, Local Mgr.

1‘zst-tinii- Acting goofy.
After her high school graduation

Bobbie plans to take a business 
course in some of the business 
school* in Wichita Fall*. The class 
joins together to wish her the best 
of everything.

Junior News
Well the Junior* are back on the 

go again after a very enjoyable 
Christmas. It seems Santa wa* good
to everyone. Joxelle got that big 
baby doll she had been wanting for 
month*. Charles and Joseph were 

| quite embarrassed when they re
ceived their nipples. Wonder who 

1 sent them? J. S. and L. B.? could 
be.

The room mothers gave us a swell 
Christmas party and it was enjoyed 
b> everyone. Boy! were the refresh
ments good!

We have a new boy in our class. 
Dan Martinez, we are glad to have 
you L>an and w« hope you will like 
it here.

We are certainly glad to have our 
swell sponsor back. Don’t know 
what we would have done without 
you Mr*. Baker.

Sophomore Ne»s
That blessed evept long hoped 

for ha* happened. Due to a sudden 
turn in plans we had our Christmas 
party the 16th of December. (Very 
interesting affair*, these partie*.) 
We had game* both new and old 
which took most of our tame. We 
had the party in the Agrciulturai 
department which wa* decorated by 
Mr, Ikiwell and some of the girl*. 
We wish to thank Mr. and Mrs. 
Doweii and the room mothers for 
trie swell time and the delicious re
freshment*.

We promised yoj a comparison 
of grade* and here i* what we have. 
TTiere were thirty-*» student* in 
the class during the past six weeks. 
Six »tudent* were on the “ A” roll 
and fifty p« r cent on the ’*B” roll. 
If there is a class in Munday high 
who can beat that, we will consider 
that class very smart. The honor 
roll it as follows: On the "A ’ roll 
we have Carolyn Hannah. Ronald 
Foshee. D. G. Chamberlain, Wayne 
Rodger*, Jean Hummel, and Ar- 
ledge .Sugg». On the “ B" roll we 
have Kerin*’.h Baker, Clara Bell 
Byrd. Patsy Campsey, Juanita Fol
low dl, Mozelle Ford, Harold Green, 
Curtis Gollehon, Lloyd Hsynie, 
Wanda Henson, Jane Hill. Jean 
Ratliff, Edward Smith, Janie» 
Smith, Billie Fern Thompson, kel- 
ton Tulwell, R. L. Trammel, Don 
Weaver and Billie Green.

Everyone ha* had time to break 
the New Near’* Resolution* they 
have made. This it HMb. but it 
doesn't seem that one whole year 
ha* passed. This year will hold 
more than any other year has had 
in »tore for us. May it »ring you 
more joy than regrwt.

Part of thi* n* w* t* a little late 
because of the tack of space in the , 
Christmas edition of the Munday 
Times.

Society  New*

It wa* *o hard to rrturn to school 
after a whole week of “ freedom.’’

But for some sort of reason the 
Senior* didn't mind coming hack 
at all. Couldn’t lie those shiny ring* 
have changed them completely. 
They’ve been going around all week 
shaking hand* with people. Could 
it he they’ re really that friendly?

Everyone *eem* to be thinking 
about mid-term exams that are 
slowly, but most, surely ’’creeping'’ 
upon us. Already we're having tests 
just to find out If there’» any hope*.

The Juniors are proud to have a 
new member in their class, LHin 
Martinet, from Knox City.

Weekly Jest
Why are high school girl* like 

newspapers?
They have form
They are bold-face type
They have a great deal of in 

fluenee
Back number* are not in demand
They are well worth looking over
They carry the new* everywhere

they go
They are much thinner than they 

u*ed to be.

On Baptist Hour 1046.
Dr. Bassett, the speaker for tha;

| broadcast, ha* been pastor of the 
Cliff Temple Baptist Church of 
Dallas, Texas for more than k'o 
year*, and is recognized as one of 

i the great spiritual preachers and 
I leaders of our day, according to Dr. 
Lowe.

The music thi* year will again 
j lie by the Baptist Hour Choir un
der the direction o f Mr. John D 
lloffman. The program will origi
nate from the .studios of WSB, At
lanta, Georgia.

L O C A L S
Mrs. Donald Davis and son of 

Waverly, III., visited with Mr*. 
Doris Dickerson and *on several 
days last week.

Southern Baptist- will inagurate 
the l ‘.H5 Baptist Hour together with 
their Centennial Crusade Program 
next Sunday morning, January 7, 
fc .to a. m., EWT 7 >0 l W'T. with 
Dr. Wallace Ba*»ett of l>alla.-, 
Texas speaking on the Baptist Hour 
network, which cover.- ail the terri
tory from Maryland to Florida a id 
westward to include Texas, Okla
homa and Missouri, according to 
Dr. S. P. Lowe, director o f the 
Southern Baptist Radio Committee, 
of Atlanta, Georgia. The subject 
for this general series is “ The Call 
of a New Era.”

With Southern Baptist* seeking 
to win 1,000,000 souls to Christ in 
194.'*, and with millions of young 
men from the homes of the nation 
in military service, it is appropriate 
that Dr. Bassett's subject should lie. 
a.« announced by the Radio Com
mittee, “ Prayer for a Stricken 
World.”  Thi* tirodcast is a part of 
the program of Southern Baptists 
to help lead the nation to prayer 
tn the opening of the crucial year

Sgt. and Mrs. Roscoe Cranfill 
and daughter spent several days 
last week. vi>iting Sgt. Cranfill'* 
parents, Mr. and Mr>. Will Cranfill, 
of Cisco, and witn Mr. and Mrs. W. 
B. Lewi- of Olney. Sgt. Cranfill. 
home on leave fr >m Bakersfield. 
Calif, returned to his post of d-ty 
on Wrdne* ¡ay of last week.

Mr .and Mr*. Fore and daughter, 
Joan, of Happy spent several days 
here last week, visiting in the home 
of Mr. and Mr<. W. E. Braly.

Mrs. Otis Burnett and children 
of Fort Worth visited relatives and 
lriends here over the week end.

Mrs. Tom Bush of Waco, a sister | 
of John Kd Jone*, and Charles Reid 
of Dallas, a cousin of Mrs. Jones, 
were guests in the John Ed Jones 
home dun.ig the Christmas holi 
days. j

Mrs. W. M. Huskinson of Wichita 
Falls visited relative* and friends i 
here several days last week.

C. C. Draper of Dallas visited 
with reP itives and friends here dur
ing the holiday*.

C H A R L E S  A. F O Y T
C ash Buyer of Cream and Eggs 

—also—
Income Tax Consultant

Seymour, Texas

-

C H E C K  B A C K  O V E R  
T H E  O L D Y E A R  . . . .

And you’ll find that Banner Produce 
has tried to give you the best of service 
and the most courteous treatment. We 
renew our pledge of service for 1945.

We will continue to handle your. . .

Chickens, 
Eggs and

Cream
Your patronage is always appreciated.

Banner Produce
Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Morrow

IT PATS TO ADVERTIS«

A Ready Market For

Y our Stock SSL
CATTLE.. HORSES.. HOG!». .  .m L.V.O

Our Sale attracts more Buyers than 
any Livestock Sale in tin* Territory 11

AUCTION SALE EVERY TUESDAY 1
Lots ol buyer* are on nanu to give highest liialTtel puce* 
lour Uveitmk v

WE lit N HOGS. PANING Xt»U r»k CENTS I'NDI K
FORT WORTH PACKER PKICKh

Mundav Livestock Commission Co.
RATLIFF BROS. BILL WHI1 Auction ear

Call on L̂ S
For Farm Equipment Help!

Anything* you need in farm equipmel 
help is right down our alley. We have 
big stock of genuine I H C parts, and il 
we’re out of the one you need we’ll get it 
quick.

Set a date to have your work done. 
When you can let us know ahead we’ll al
ways schedule the job for you.

Farmalls? Yes, they’re beginning to 
come in faster now. Mostly the “ H” and 
“M” models. We’ll be glad to work out a 
proposition with you. Anytime we can 
help on tractors or any McCormick-L)eer- 
ing equipment we’ll do our best.

We are now ready to take applications 
for new motor trucks, which are now be
ing produced.

Farm Machinery Co.
—Successors To—

BROACH MACHINERY CO.

The high rout o f  living

The lote price o f  electricity

Look at the cost o f  living— up 25.4% since 1939*. Or 
would you rather not? Then look at the cost o f electricity 
— douu  3.2%  during the same period*. Feel better?

O f  course, the reduction is a nation-wide average, and 
partly due to increased usage, which earns lower rates. 
But it continues a long-time trend. In fact, the average 
American family gets about twice as much electricity for 
its money today as it did 15 years ago!

(So why isn’t your bill cut in half? Because you have 
more electric servants now. Kilowatt-hours are much 
cheaper— but you're using a lot more o f ’em !)

W ill you pardon us a moment while wc point with pride 
to our wartime record? Production up— price doun—  
no rationing— no ¡barluges.

Thanks to far-sighted business management, every war 
plant making weapons has had plenty o f electric power. 
And so u ill fie ry  peacetime factory making jobs/

•B««h figure« V. S. Bureau of 1 ûrtane».

Mtor Ntliofl 
«Bo*

»/•on iddf ev#rjr ]*'•'
w, 'TBo H f^r^vilfc * <

f  '

son in Ihr brill ioni now muvcol 
bo r  Armbruslof I Orthortro,cwr cis.

W est Texas Utilities 
Company

■i k .

A
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TOWN and FARM f, 
in WARTIME ( k

M p o fd  by OFFICI OF WAK INFOKMATION

Swiss Cheese Bombing'

l^,nd-l.raw I-iukI Deltvvnr-i .  , ,  . .a reasonable- choice of rationed 
VVur Food Adimtiutration re porta foods.”

; ,»t deliveries o f food and other How l amiera t an (let Lumber
I in , I'iouvt' f" ........ . th. tarimi win» iu-.-.l lumb-r for

Alile» under Und • duri»* Nov- emerifency maintenance ami repair 
M  *’•***• 4« fon,ids, of farm dwellinw may now app

Jal,80ti,tli 0 • • 1 ■ iun in October. to tiie War Food Adminiairation for 
l i Novombei lit*- xliipnn-nta were preference rating* Instead of the
1,1)15,900,000 |>»i........f these to. v*ar 1‘roduction Board field offices.

the Un.UJ Mn WRB’i  Office o f c ivilian Require-
i-h possessio.i» tfailn I . ,'ir e. ot, 
Ru-.-i» 41 per f-nt, and Gr • ,
Went Africa, forth Atrica, tne 
Nethe lands, lolam l. Y nr,osla n  
and ■ ■ F r iii/ Committee of Na
tional Li e<* ion, 7 pir cent.

Itat.au '.ction For l'uiicr 
.»i-tru uiiti.i

The mo ntinjc ■ . ctn of n 
leng new I war and th ad ie of 
pa-t pafial rationing t > faiil> di 
tn ute ivailable foods to ail Amer- 
ii .n a /re  causes reported by tin 
t|{fJF of I’ - ice V :11■

ining and increasing the ration
P.-m on food-. C.ii i ■ la*......  .
nt ration stamps validated prior 

o December I was done, Ol'A a.d, 
localise supplies are just not laryr 

enough to permit spending both 
Iuid ration stamps- and all u . 
unspent in 11141. Stumps i. ucd for 
this p.u't Deoi iiiImt and fin J.u. 
ary are to provide foi current 
needs. Major far- '  on the supply 
situation are:

nionts
15,003,
*i out

hau 'erred
OJ iiour i foot

to WFA 
if lumber

: pair

L
j tor
I nu r 
t r

It

allotment for the first 
1 C> to provide lumbei i 

liuti l ance and ri 
i a, veilings.

Fewer Ir .el.s lo  Ite Made
ss ;ban one fourth of the mo 
trucks e-imuted as needed t

e 'cullai war and civili» 
in rtatibn requirement: «¡uriti 

:l! t> -, « «l i 1 I di . i

Keep Up With 
Rationing

RATION REMINDERS

and 3 in book three, good indefi- ton and Mr. and Mr*. Gaines C. 
nitely. Irvin o f Dallari. His great grand

father is J- I- Williams of Mundaf.

Dick Harrell rHxtnu4 ts  his

b. ted to cornine 
< f e of liefe 
anno need tod»; 
based i n the It) F

vial (ijMi-uv 
e Tra •> ir i 
. The esti-iu 
civilian ti\r ’

. th 
•tin

l» r .

«rv Q ±  tr\

* w v v

- r r s - v -  '

gra-n approved by the War I’m- 
due.ion Board. Increased d • nn I 
by the armed service* for all type | 
of motor transport was given -i* t:‘ I 
chief reason for the -evere r- ..it-c* I 
tion. The total authorized pri-cam ! 
amount* to 188,792 light, rne l’tim. 
light heavy and heavy»heavy »rm-k*. 
or 21.1 per cent of the ODT stated 
requirement of 773,1)35 vehicle .

**? * V i /  ^ jm
r - *trTüsÄi-

n r >jtJ
. Fa

- •*** Æçrr* * 3 0 »

From Sons in Jap 
Frison Camps

Sugar the home canning ration 1 
thi.- year is severely tightened and F jJT C nfcS  1 1 ¿Ili 
coupons for no more than 700,000 
tons can be issued in the 1015 sea
son, compared with 1,150,000 ton* 
last season. This reflects an i x- 
cessive use of 11*44 supplies and t ti
faci that 1015 will see no more ,:i; -i 
5,400,000 tons available f. r livilui 
as against 6,400,000 in 1044, 5,709,- 
000 in 1043 and 7,350,000 in 1011.

Butter— Civilian creamery stocks

(nC. IF 1‘hota)
rj"HIS “ Swiis Cheese” effect shows tome of the 800 bomb crcters left 
E at an enerry occupied airfield in Holland afur an all-Can.i i: an attack 

on September 3rd this year. The target was Volkel airfield, twelve niiles 
north of Helmond, Holland, and many Halifax aircraft of the Canadian 
Bomber Group toiik part in the raid. The reconnaissance photographs 
secured by an RAF unit under the direction of Coastal Command prove 
that Tile runways and buildings at the airfield have be n devastated. 
The attack was conducted in daylight but vc.-.h only “ . ' edibility.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Barton of 
Munday received a card from then- 
son, Bob, on Christmas day. It was 
from Zviit.-uji 1’rison Camp, Japan, 
und dated September 28, 1341. He 
.-tateii he was in good In alt n, ha : 

art u f  such a low level that ■ ip received some letters. He a-ked Ins 
plies in the hamls of wholesalers parents not to worry about him 
and retailers nu>t be increased if and expressed the hope he wojIu 
a fairer distrbiution is to lie ob- -non be home.
tained. The total availat le for 1945 Mr. and Mrs. Barton had been 
is expected to be smaller than last notitied by tne War Department u: 
year. hi* change from the Philippine Is-

I'rocesscd Foods Need* o f the lands to Japan, 
armed forces for canned fruits are Christmas Day uLso brought news 
expected to remain heavy and mil- to Mr. and Mrs. Roy Joiu-s o: Goree 
itary procurement needs und set of their nephew, Harding Cart- 
aside requirements for canned vege- wright, who is in Osaka Prison 

'■aables from the 1944 pack were Camp, Japan. It was dated Sep- 
iigger than in 1943, The supply now teniber 17, 1944. He said he was 
*>n hand must be made to last until well, had received mail and aske 1 

^  the next canning season. The pres- all of the folks to write. He also 
^  ‘ cut stocks of commercially canned requested prucels und pictures.

/  vegetables on December I, 1941, This was the first news they had 
was about 5« per cent of the quan- heard from him in more than a 
tity on hand for civilians 12 months year, 
previous.

Meat Prospect, at present are »E R E  FROM NEW MEXICO
for supplies during the first three Mr. and Mrs. Houston Met art)
months of this year are ubout 16 and two sons, Jack and .Sam. of 
pei c.-nt below the last 3 months Nara Visa, New Mexico, spent sev- 
of 1944 and also the first quarter eral days here lust week, visiting 
of lust year. This applies to both w-ith Mrs. Met ar:y s parents, Mr. 
rationed and unrationed kinds. Hog and Mr-. J. R. Counts, and with 
production available for slaughter- other relatives and friends. Mr. 
Lng is about 25 per cent below a McCarty wa-s also looking after
year ago. business interests here.

Says OPA: ‘ ‘ Food rationing, in ‘
effect, must be placed on a pay-as- S. T. Reid, who had been in the 
you-go basis. During th»- next few Knox county hospital for medical 
months, and perhaps throughout treatment for some time, wa.s 
1945, ration stamps will be only brought home last Sunday. He is 
good on the basis of • i.c supplies reported slightly improved, 
that can be made available to civil- -
ians without upsetting the fairest Mr. and Mrs. Johnny 1‘almore 
distribution obtainable. Shortages and daughter, Helen Merle, of La 
in some items, such a- b. tier, may mcea visited with rela^ves and 
continue. The choice and variety friends here during the holidays, 
of meats and canned fruits und
vegetables may continue to be Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Warren and 
spotty in som e cities. But as closely daughter of Fort Worth visited 
as possible point values will be with relatives and friends here 
maintained to assure the shopper i several days last week.

Keep On Rolling 
With A Recap Job 
From Our Shop

The very latest in modern equipment 
and the best materials available are used 
in all our recapping* and repair work.

Watch your old tires, and have them 
recapped before they are too far gone. 
We give you 24-hour service on most of 
your tire work.

Get Your 4-Ply tteliners Here!

W HITE’S
VULCANIZING SHOP

G eo. W h ite , O w n e r

Weekly Health
LETTER

l»«n»-d by Dr. \V. Cm
M. D>, S'l'.ic llt-al.h Officer 

of Texas

Austin Inasmuch as tin- ir- 
di-nce nf whooping cough in Ti x:i- 
has shown an increase during the 
past two months, Dr. Geo. \V. (.'ox. 
State Health Officer, relea.-.il n 
statement today urging that <tn nil 
uqs efforts be- made to control tin- 
spread of this debilitating c:::'d 
hood disease.

“ Whooping cough can only be 
contract»d by direct exposure to 
the disease, and i.-olation of cases 
must be universally practiced if the 
incidence is to 1* controlled," Dr. 
Cox stated.

"The infectio.s agent or term of 
whooping cough is transmitted by- 
droplets expelled in coughing, 
sneezing, or speaking,”  Dr. Cox 
,-ani. ‘ ‘ The discharges from the in- e 
and throat are dangerous to sus
ceptible person.-; the need for earl) 
recognition and careful isolation of 
whooping cough is obvious.”

The first sign of this disease is 
usually a dry cojgh, which persists 
day and night und tends to become 
increasingly severe. The disease is 
fully developed when vomiting of 
food and whooping accompany th«? 
paroxysm of cough. Dr. Cox -tres»- 
ed the fact that children who have 
whooping cojgh should not attend

.1

-i-Lo -1 or come in contact with other 
children until three vi ok* after the 
aupearance of typical signs of the 
disease.

■•i’r- vent.on and control of whoon- 
i.i. cough, i -p-cially among infants 
.. i s i all children, may lie accom- 
nl-shod through use f approved 
vaccine and conval. scent serum,”
I r. Cox said, “ and it i- important 
thr such measures I»* taken to 
protect th«-m. Neglecting to <io so, 
and allowing the yo tig child to 
suffer an attack of this disease, 
mnv seriously impair his future 
health.”

RELATIVES VISIT IN
HATHAWAY HOME XMAS

Ralph Blanton, who is with t’1« 
medical di-partment of the U. S. 
Navy and stationed at St. Mary'.- 
College, Calif., spent the holiday 
with Mr. and Mr .̂ A. U. Hathaway. 
His wife and s»>n of Seymour were 
with him. They went to Seymour 
and Wichita Fall for a -hort visit 
with Mrs. Blanton's family befor»- 
Ralph returned to hi* base.

Other relative in the Hathaway 
home during Christmas included 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Blanton of Cor
pus Christi, Mr. and Mrs. Aaron 
Blanton and «iaughter, Patsy of I.a- 
me-a, an»i Mr. and Mrs. Flton Busby 
and daughter. Gail, of Brownfield. 
This is the first time the gruop had 
been together in 14 years.

Mr. and Mr*. T-on Wood of Fort 
Worth ere here for a visit in the 
home of Dr. and Mrs. D. ( ’. Elland.

Housewife* are urged to destroy 
all food ration stamps that have 
been declared invalid, the Office of I 
I’nee Administration said today. 
Use of these stamps by consumers, j 
a.■> well as acceptance of them by 
i etui let's, is a violation of rationing 
«egulations, Ol'A said.

At the same time, OPA explained 
that red ration tokens continue gooil 
ami housewives may use them for 
buying iiieats-fat.-. Grocers will con
tinue to give them to housewives a 
change for the red 10- point stump*.

Blue ration tokens, however, have 
not been good since October 1 and, 
therefore, cannot be* u.-e-.i for canned 
fruits and vegetables. They an- no 
longer needed as change for the- 
10-point blue ration stamps used 
for processed foods because- poin 
values for these items are set in 
multiples of ten.

Ration stamps which were in
validated as of 10:01 a. m., Tues
day, December 20, 1944, ami which 
are not good for consumer use arc:

KK1) STAMPS As through Z8 
and A5 through P5.

BLUE STAMPS AH through 
X* and A5 through W5.

SUGAR ST A MI'S 30, 31, 32, 33 
and 40, along with all home cunnin ; 
coupons outstanding.

Stamps contin.ing to Ik- good 
and those soon to be- m:ule good 
are:

RED STAMPS Q5. R5 and S'-, 
which became good December 3. In 
addition, five- more red stamps To, 
l .i, Vo, Wo and No -uiil Ik onic 
goo*i on Sunday, December 31.

BLUE STAMPS X6, Y5, Z5, A2 
and 11-2. In addition, five- more blue 
stamps -<'2, l»2, K2, F2 and G2 
became good on Monday, January 1.

SUGAR STAMP No. 34. which 
became good on November Id. An
other sugar stamp wilt become good 
on February 1, 1945.

Expiration dates have not been 
set for the stamps that still remain 
good.

GASOLB.VE A -14 coupons good 
for four gallons.

FUt L OIL Fast and Far West
1 and 2 coupons good for ten gal
lons per unit. Mid-west and South
2 and 3 coupons good for ten gal
lons per unit.

SHOES Airplane stamps 1, 2,

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Irvin, Jr., are .

announcing the arrival o f a buby »tudiea at Texas LinveraUji. 
boy, Jerry Ray, who was born at *̂n> *as  ̂ i* ritlaay after spending *»»- 
a Dallas hospital on December 12. « « 1  <*“ >’•' hf ‘* ,w,J,h hw 4 »»a U . * r  
Mother and baby are both doing an,l ^ r8- "  • Harrell,
fine. The child’s grandparents are j — — —  — -
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Elliott of Sager- A Want Ad in I he Time»* Pay»

ullllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll*

Attention
POULTRY RAISERS

1 take this opportunity to thank each
one who helped to make my Hatchery and 
Feed Business a success during* the past 
year. Have had customers who are as 
g*ood and loyal as any person t ver had, 
and I’m thankful for them.

Have sold an interest in m., hatchery 
here to a man who has had seven years 
experience operating* a hatchery and feed 
»store who will be happy to serve you in the 
ver> best way he can. (Jo around and meet 
Mr. Carl George, he will be glad you did.

Firsi Setting Date is Saturday Jan. 6.

Are your hens laying? Often it takes 
only a good feed to start them producing 
a lot of eggs. Red Chain Cgg Mash or 
Universal I aying Mash is of such high 
quality it pays to feed it.

Your RED CHAIN Feed Dealer

Munday Sanitary 
Hatchery

.Munday, Texas

More Power To  
You In 1945

Full steam ahead! The past is behind 
us -opportunity lies ahead. Let’s go 
America!

In ti e first days of the New Year, we 
pause to consider your part in the success 
we have enjoyed during 1944. Your sup
port has meant everything to us.

In this spirit of appreciation it is a gen
uine joy for us to wish for you a very hap
py New Year.

You know how a snowball gets bigger 
and bigger as you roll it along. As 194 ) 
rolls along, we hope that with each day 
your opportunities become bigger and 
better—and that each day will add meas
urably to your store of blessings.

„ Munday >..
EILAND’S 
Drag Store

: !

:

See Us When In Need o f . . .

O ffice Supplies

Nation Wide Business Papers 

Mimeograph Papers . . .  Second Sheets 
Personal Stationery

Ledger Sheets . .. Letter Files . . . Kraft Letter Files 

Order Books . . . Indexes .. . Columnar Pads 

Pencils . . . Pin Tickets . . . Marking Tags 

Carbon Papers . . . Duplicating Inks 

Salesbooks and Guest ( ’hecks 

Parcel Post Labels . . . SheafTer’s Paste 

Informal« and Wedding Stationery 

Marking Pencils . . . Typewriter Ribbons 

Stamp Pads . . . Money Receipts . . . Scale Books

SEE US FOR ANYTHING IN OFFICE SUPPLIES

The Munday Times

♦

*
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Committeemen 
Named For 1945 

AAA Program
In s aerie* of meetings held over 

the county during the week of De
cember 11 to December 16, twenty- 
one local committeemen and four
teen alternates were elected by the 
farmers of Knox county to repre
sent them in the 1045 AAA pro
gram, according to a statement is
sued by Doyle 11. Thomas, secre
tary Knox county A. C. A. Also 
elected at these meetings were sev
en delegates to appear at the county 
convention, Friday, December 22, 
1041 to elect three members and 
two alternates to the county com
mittee.

In commenting on the meetings, 
Mr. Thomas said that every one 
present showed a lot of interest in 
the election uf the leaders in their 
community. He said that they all 
seemed to realise the tremendous 
jobs that each committeeman would 
have during 1045.

One of the most important jobs 
of the community committeemen is 
to learn the AAA program and 
then discuss it with the farmers of 
his community bringing to their 
attention the help that they can re
ceive from AAA in carrying out 
conservation practices, securing 
loans for their commodities, and 
many other phases of the program.

The community committeemen 
elected for a community which is 
comprised of the Benjamin, Gilli
land and Truscott community are: 
Joseph G. Adcock, chairman; Clyde
A. Bullion, vice-chairman, Olte A. 
llseng, regular member, Ihe alter
nates elected to serve in case one 
of the regular members cannot 
serve are Abe Watson and Elmo 
Todd. For the Vera community the 
committee is comprised of: Robert
B. Truinham, chairman, Ted W. 
Russell, vice-chairman, and Alton
R. Robinson, regular member. The 
alternates are Ralph B. Bedell and
S. E. Albright.

For the Goree community the 
of Joseph C. Koenig, chairman, Pete 
Beecher, vice-chairman, and Ben R. 
Holder, regular member. The alter
nates is T. D. Harlan, Frank J. 
Cerveny was elected chairman of 
the Rhineland committee, Louis i 
Homer, vice-chairman, and August 
Ssdmtiiarher, regular member. The 
alternates are Albert Wilde and ■ 
Fred L. Stengel.

The Munday community is com 
prised of Calvin N. Smith, chair
man of the community committee. 
Otis D. Simpson, vice-chairman and 
Joe I Pearce regular member. The 
alternates are Clayton Wren and

NOTICE
As w prior years, interest on 
consumer’s deposit at the rate 
required by law has hern ac
crued and set asid" for pay me i*.

Customers, who so destre, miy 
secure payment of such interest 
upon presenting their ilo «eut 
receipt at the Company’» nearest 
district office at Seymour, or if 
this »  not convenient, by mai1 
ing their receipt to the Com
pany, Receipt will be returned 
with remittance for the interest.

L ONK S T A R  
Gas Company

miitiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
w a n sn a  ’r g w m w m x  r r r

People, Spots In The News

CAM! HOME (HIS W AY—Blasted in two
over Ceinuny, this B 17 fly ing fortress is 
inspected by amazed ground crews when 
it reached base in England The crew 
members were killed by the explosion 
Others in the bomber would not bail out 
because the ball turret gunner was trapped 
•»■id two crew members were injured fi

WARM -SANTA— Ann
Savage of Hollywood 
ushers in the Yule sea
son with a St Nick out
fit made with little ma
terial

'I\N  1 KO'I MAKS'—A i .mite in hi: Maiti .n outfit a> s thi 
"Mon, of .m amphibious tank in the -Alligator Pit ’ at the Graham- 

tt'igo M »tors plant in Dettoli eproduclion of the famed Alligator?, 
which arc playing an important iole in the invasion of the Philip- 

t u t -  ing a ublcd by thl gute concern 0

Activ ities of Rhineland News 
Colored People

HEFNER NEWS
(Mrs. E. J. Jones, Correspondent

* The Baptist church entertained | 
a fifth Sunday meeting last week 
end. Some of the preachers were 
uoaule tu get here because of bad

a.her. A luncheon wan served lo 
the congregation at the noon hour.

.ur. and Mrs. J. T. Smith of 
Houston s[>ent the holidays here 
with Mrs. Lessie Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. Talmadge Cypert 
and daughter of Knox City visited

the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. B. 
Warren Christmas.

Mrs. T. W. William.-, of Wichita 
Fulls and Maude Jones of Gorce 
were callers at the Fd Jones home 
.his week.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Lambeth 
and children visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Cecil Hutchenson at Knox City for 
Christmas.

dr. and Mrs. Turner Standlee 
spent the holidays with Mrs. Stand- 
lee’s mother, Mrs. J. Apps at V er
non.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Holder had 
their daughter, Mrs. Logan Thomp
son and her children of Wichita 
Falls, as guests for a week.

Mrs. J. T. Murdock entertained 
the seniors of the Gorce school on 
i)e. ember 21 with a party and 
¡.inchton.

Mi-, Clydene Warren of McMur- 
ry College spent the yuletide with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. B. 
V. arren.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Jones and 
j children visited in Abilene during 
I the holidays with Mr. and Mrs.
I Riley Higgins, when their son, Jim,
I was home from the navy.

Mr. and Mr*. F. F. Jetton has as 
i \ isitors during the holidays, their 
! Hin, Floyd Jetton, and wife and son 
j .’ Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mr*. R. L. Lambeth had 
t ieir son, Orlis, who i.~ in the navy 
■a the Pacific, horn >r n few days.

Miss Lcola Join , of Sterling 
I City was a guest of her parents, 

.Mr. and Mrs. Dibriel Jone-, Christ
mas day.

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Jones had a 
son, Felton Jones, and his wife an l 
daughter, Sandra Ruth, uf San An
gelo home for the holiday,.

I I I A M £ t 3 i C A N  H e r o e s
Mrs. Otis Burnett 

of Fort Worth visitili 
; friends here over the 5

d children 
,1’ ive* and 
ok olid.

W’haf do you w.int to I n » #  »bout 
Texas ? 4>r. H. lUiley CaiTO»»
thè University of Texas de;>ariV>ent 
of history is now propormi 
“ llaiidhook of Te.va-,," wilh sii 
12,500 faci* relating lo Tcx.i*. ’ 
llundbook wiìl be jiublished by 
Teva» State llistorical Associ aliati 
and It will be a tve-volume rafe»- 
ence wvirk of facto aliout Ttvxs».

A v t .  Ilvnrv B. Lowther, Flint Stone, Md., hi, been 
uwsrdej j bronze mcj.il for courugcou« action in driving a small car 
loaded with ammunition through constant enemy lire in support of 
buddies engaged in tierce battle at the base of a hill on a South Pacific 
island. Snipers’ shots rained on his vehicle as he drove at V miles an 
hour over a narrow, hilly extension of a perimeter road, 10 trips in 
black night. War Bonds buv trucks for heroes. V. s. T V « « - P c m . i *,«»

Ralph H. Layne 
Wins Air Medal

Auction Sale 
Has Busy Dav

15th AAF In Italy. 1st. Lieut. 
Ralph H. Layne. 2«. 301 South 
Haekberry Street, 
navigator on a

The Munday Livestock Commis
sion Co. r*»;K»ft* a big run of cattle 

Peco,, Texas, and hogs for last Tuesday’» sale. 
B-24 Liberator Common cattle -old fully steady.

bomber in tnc 15th AAF, ha* !*vn while butcher cattle sold from 50 
awarded the Air Medal “ for mcri- to 75 cent* higher than a week ago. 
to n o-» achievement in aerial flight Canner and cutter cows sold from 
while participating in sustained j j  to $7; butcher cow.,, $7.50 to 
operational activities against the $8.."Hi; fat cows, $9 to $11; butcher 
enemy.”  bulls, $6.50 to $8; beef bull*, $8.50

His group, commanded by Col. to $9.50; butcher yearlings, $0 to 
Philip R. Hawes. Pearl River, N $11.50; fat yearlings. $12 to $13.50;

ranine calves, $6.50 to $8; butcher 
calves, $8.50 to $11, and fat calves, 
$11.50 to $13.60.

Ethel May Moore has been here 
-nice the 14th of December. She 
Isas been with her husband, Pfc. 
Caney Moore, who * u  stationed at 
Garden City, Kane., for 23 months 
and is now at Fmd, Okla. Ethel will 
live with her mother-m-law. Mrs. 
Or U» via Williams, until further 
notice.

Fd Lates of Waco, Texas, is 
preaching each night at the Church 
of God in Christ. Everyone i* in
vited to hear this great preacher.

Due to the unfavorable weather, 
the giving away of the turkey was 
poa t poned.

Bid Stubbs.
In the Sunset 

P. Jones is chairn
v i c e - c h a i r m a n ,  i
memiier ia J. Id- 
nates «re H. t> 1 
I»rupcr.

For Knox City, 
elected chairman, 
vice-chairman, an 
regular member. 
John W. Smith.

Mr R. O. Dun 
ami Mr Charlie

tan,
nd
Hoi

Albert Brown and Fmrey Lowell 
i ed in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 

Anton Brown over the week end.
Miss Rosemary Claus returned to 

Atchison, Kansas, Monday, where 
she will resume her studies niter 
•pending the holidays with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. V  Claus. (

ISt. and Mr*. Alphonse Kuehler 
of Scott Field, Illinois, are spend- i 
tug a furlough with friends and rel
atives in Rhineland.

Cpk Gerald Stengel of Washing- 
t, i and Puu. Stengel of Dallas are 
visiting in the horn»1 of their par
ent.-, >»r. and Mr*. Fred Stengel.

Pvt. A. M. Moore of Longview 
Army Genera) Hospital is »pen ling 
a furlough with his wife and child-

l*v: Bernard Kuehler of Shep
pard Field, Texas spent the week 
e i witn hi» parent.-. Mr. and Mrs. 
Antun Kuenler.

» pi. Walter Jungman Jr. of St. 
Petcrburg, Florida, i* »pending a 
furlough with his parents. Mr. and 
Mr*. W. A. Jungman.

Sgt. Troy ii. Myers of Sheppard 
Field, Texas visited his wife and 
Mi.i over the week end.

Genevieve Herring of Wich- 
1*. Texas visited her parents, 
id Mr*. Frank Herring on

Weather Report
Weather report for the period of 

I lee. 21*t to Jan. 3rd. inclusive, 
a* recorded and compiled by H. i ’
ll ill, Munday U. S Cooperative 
v\ rather Observer:

Temperature
LOW HIGH

Dec. 21
Dec. 22 
Dec. Ui 
Dec. 24 
Dec. 25 
Dec. 26 
Dec. 27 
De*.-, m  
Dec. 20 
Dec. 30 
Dec. 31 
Jan. 1 
Jan. 2 
Jan. 3

fall this year .0 inches; rainfall 
this date last year .02 ¡nche'.

Mns. Rex Holder and little son, 
Jimmie, of Clarksville, came in 
Monday for sew-ral days visit with 
Mr. and Mrs. I>. F. Holder.

941 1943 1944 1943
32 31 62 60
O'J 25 54 43
SI 27 48 46
29 27 53 31
32 29 52 42
25 32 33 60
28 32 35 53
3« 28 36 44
34 21 54 48
38 32 55 55
35 26 M 51
26 37 47 45
29 35 50 44
*>.| 31 55 65

944. 20.79 inches ; rain-

W — O i O S

Y., has flown more than 140 com
bat missions and has been cited 
twice by the War Department for
outstanding performance against --------------------------
the enemy.  ̂ Mr -aluj Fore and daughter,

Eayne entered the AAF January j oan> Qf Happy spent several day* 
13. 1041, and received his second j ere ]aS( week, visiting in the home 

. nmisaion and his o .- aMll Ml., w K Braly.
navigator’s wings at Ft. Belvoir, ________________ .
Va.. August 5, 1042. Prior to en
tering the army, he was a cafe 
manager for Joe Weingarten, Inc., | 
in Houston, Texas.

His wife, Mrs. Mildred Janet ,
Layne, and hi* daughters, Shelia 
and Linda, are living at 61 South j 
35th St. in lVtris, Texas. His mother j 
Mrs. Addie L. Layne, lives at the 
Pecos address.

Employees in non-agricultural | 
business and government establish- , 
ments totaled 1,438,000 in Septem- 
ber 1044, the University of Texas 
Bureau of Business Research re- j 
ports. For the same period in 1043 

i it was 1,4*8,000.

Juvenile delinquency was dis- | 
cussed by Judge Camille Kelley of 
Memphis. Tenn., in a recent address 
at the University of Texas. She | 
theorized that any child who is 
normal physically and mentally can 
be ‘ ‘corrected." She estimated that 

| out of the 36,000 cases which have 
come to her court, between 75 and 
00 per cent of the juveniles have 
made good in later life. There is 

1 now more juvenile progress than 
I delinquency, she said.

81 ii iidar,

Friday,

“Cheyenne
Shirring Wild Bill Kill 
Boldiy Blake ami Alice

Also Vo. 11 and 12 of

“Flying Cadets’

Saturday, Jan. 6:
Double Feature Program

-  No. 1—

“My Pal Wolf”
With Sharyn Moffett. This is a 
picture you will long remember.

— -No. 2—

“The l-ast Ride”
With Richard Travis, Charles 

IMing, Jack LaRue.

Sunday and Monday, Jan. 7-8:
Gary Cooper, Theresa W'right in

“Casanova Brown”
The greatest romantic comedy of 

all time.

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, 
Jan. 9-10-11:

“Greenwich Village”
With Carmen Miranda, Don 

Ameche, William Bendix.
Rhythm.. .  Romance.. .  G irls... 
F -n ..,  and all unsurpassed in 
Glorius Technicolor.

'T' um «CTgTOTHC m i

Come l  o Us
For Service

We are trying to render the people of 
this area a complete automotive service, 
and we assure you your business is appre
ciated.

Let us service your car with (iood Gulf 
gas and oils. Come in and look over our 
stock of accessories.

We are specializing in washing and 
greasing of cars, giving you good service 
in this line.

6ulf Service Station
“Cotton Fitzgerald, Operator

Go ree, Texas

Texes by the Huzk Found
University of Texas Modi«
depart men of psychiatry

mir.it tee on F
'and Mmti 1 Hygiene. Ni

.................... .........................................................................
! Attention I
? ;

Poultrymen! |

WAR B O N D S

...

1Ji «

i**»/ c#f r*, 
Action on Kwsjalein in the Pacific. 

Back up these Americans by step
ping up your payroll savings. Every 
dollar you save in Bonds now not 
only will speed the day when our 
boys take over Tokyo but alao store 
up fighting power for you in any 

twar emergency. Sign up today

Mr. M. L. Sharp, demonstrating tho 
mesway Poultiy Culling method, wiil 

work from our place over a period of two 
weeks, beginning next Monday.

Our customers are urged to have their 
flocks culled while this government man 
is here. This method of culling tells you 
what is wrong with the bird, both intern
ally and externally.

Get rid of your non-layers. Make an 
appointment at our produce and have 
this government man take the “ loafers” 
out of your flock. ( harges for this sendee 
are reasonable.

Banner Produce
Munday, Texas Phone I:i0-J

I

< s  i.

Greater traction gives you more work out of 
your tractor when it's equipped with Goodyear 
Sure-Grip Tractor Tires . . .  and tests prove you 
can do an ordinary 6 days' work in 5 when the 
going is really tough. The secret is Ccsdycar's 
scientific O-P-E-N C-E-N-T-E-R tread design that 
decreases slippage, increases bite and pull, 
cleans itself as it rolls smoothly over the ground. 
When you get a certificate, get the best buy for 
your money . . .  Goodyear.

G O O d A e A R  “ SOLUTION 100”
Step up tractor efficiency by filling the tire 
tubee 100'» with this special liquid solution. In
creases drawbar pull, reduces working time, 
eliminates constant checking for proper inflation.

i f
i t  AM O F F I C I A L  T i l l  I N S M C T I O N  S T A T I O N  *

V. S. Trwatmrj Dtftrmn*

REEVES MOTOR CO.
Munday, Texas


